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HO'!'EL ASTOR, 

-
At the laet moment Governor Miller, 

to hie ,:reat regret, was eumm0:ned out of town by a call 
"' 

of p:rof•ss1Qxml du:ty wb.ioh be found it impossible to 

gaihae.1. But in his ;!bsenoe, much as w~ rq:ret it., we 

gives me great pleas1u•e to pzesent te y0u { appl1,1:1~st). 

!J!IJZRAL HAJ1tBO!D; Gentlefll.en of th& Eoonom1c 

Olub; I share youl' regret at Gover~o:r Uille:r 1 1 inability 

to be here, a:ad I predict that bt1h'r'E! the evening is 

" OYl!ll' yot\ 11111 be. even li!Ol'J'iel' about 1 t thl!lJl you are AOW • 

.But nobody oCJu:ld pG&sibly miss hill'! as much e.s I expeot 

to (laughter). 

'l'hl!I eubjeet fer d111ot1ss:l.on this evoing 1111 

11'.l'he Ifaw !i£e of Radio*. filtm1} .i::r! tl:u1. technical pr oduots 

of this eleatr1eal age has wider app11oat1ons or d~eper 

aign1f1oimoe to· Qur industrial, 00.uca.tional and eu.l tural 

11.fe than the radio. Within the la.st ti:f"f;ean yes.rs a 

system of wi:releas has mad.e of the world a. vast 

communications unit, 1:ndestruotibla by agenoiea Qf wu 



or &Ven by the accidents of peace. 

'!'he far-sighted vision. of American induetl'f, 

cooperating with the experts, has lil&de of the Uaited 

Sta fies, and of th111 pa.~lQula:r ei ty, the hub of a great 

w:o:rld-wide system ot wireless. Our 1eader1i!hip can be 

ohallenge.d only by the great mergers ot: wires and 

wi:reless tail:'.l.ng; plaoe abroad, to whtoh our la.Will prevent 

us from 111:11tking the only J~l,ilr that wiml.4 be effective. 

'l'bere 1a no paeeenger all.ip whick sails tbe 

seas th1tae days without being bOWld to the distant shore 

by invieil;lle strands of 00mmun1cation. In ten m11l1on 

b.Gmes radio ia giving a daily service 0:f !llush'f, 

entertainment and news tll:Toush near or dieta.nt broad.east 

sta;t1one. An induatry amounting &lro&GJ;y to approximately 

t;oo.000,000 anntUtlly haa been ereated to provide the 

agen11ies for the reception of radio in. the homi!i •. The 

progree:s o,f atuoustios and otlier elecetriea.l 1mp:rovementll 

has ehallenpd - revolutioni11ed, indeed -- t.he phonog:raph 

industry. The elec11rioal reproduotio.n and reo.ording has 

made an ent1:rl!'llY new trpe of talking mllOhine. 

So, too, the progress extends to the motion 

p1Qtul'e industry and we ha.VE! now th:ti synoh:roniaati()n o.f 

sm~nd and eight on the same motit>n picture sereen, , 



All of thei1n1 thing.s h&ve required. tremendous 

o:rganlza1.d.on, the reco:M of whioh has been written so 

anyone who will may read 1 t.. It has meant the charting 

of new channels of: approach iG th• ha11e. It has meant 

the aall for a nn kind of publio service, the creation 

ot new oomb:l.nationa, tJ>f vezy e;r11tat i.ni t1at1 vit in the 

mattel' of publio entertaitmient. lio:r 1lae the dastt.ny of 

rad.1.o yet been 'fulfilled. 

\lfe a:i:'e fa.et s.pproaehing the era of t:r&nf.lllliseion 

of s1~ht by radio. Thie, in its turn, wil1 Qall tor 

other a.genoieB ruu:'l new combinations. It 1e not str~e 

tbat in suoh a.n iJM!uBtr1 ae t\ia. and in euoh an .~ra as 

this, that 1~ ha& billen inspiring to all of these men 

who have had e. pa.rt in 1 t. 

'fb• fir.at speaker of the •Tentng is a !1Aat1ve 

of Kentueky; ed:11ca.ted iu Indiana and b:i Gexmw:i.y; a graduate 

of' Furdue University, member of' the Ameri~an ln&titute of 

Eleetrittal hgi11eert!, one o! the ariginal, r.adio OO!lll'llis111ion

en appointed from thi& Northeastet'n area by the President 

at the initiation cf the Radio Oommiesion. Last Winter, 

last Maxoh in fact, in an address wbi.ch I had the honor 

to deliver before one of the olubs of this l'..l1ty, I made 

this expr1111u1i on: 
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"Whlllll Congres111 fina1lJ created the Federal 

Radio Oll!mm1erdon 1 t :found a l!ltate of ohaos ir:L the air 

whl:eb most emphatlcall7 testified to tbe timeli:iu'lss of 

won Legislative aotion. The Oommlest.on itself, wo:i:king 

unpaid, with no staff, tsc~nioal. or otherwise, .IW\ w1.th 

the certainty of its efficiency bel.ng cu:rsed by those 

whose pe:rnioious radio activities have ao long gone 

unfettered, deaerve:i the e•t!Mm and retipeot of all the 

understanding publio wbo have, through its effort•> 

enjoyed nightly programs Gf his;:b m:&rtt and oonstantl1 

increasing quality. Republics ate i;mdemonatrative i~ 

their gl.'at1tude. Some have even doubted if they ha\'e it. 

Jut it ia high ti• 1ih&1i''lilomeone pimed a roee ol:l the 

Fede:ral Ra.di.Ci! Ocmmi.1taion. • 

Since that time wh$D, I pi11ned the rose. on the 

Fed&ra.l Radio Commission the:ie ha.Ye been 11011u\I •ho 

pTobably have bee~ iftclined to su.batitute a oabbage for 

the rosie. 

We ha.ve with us a 110111111ieeil'llntt, tb.ia evening; 

he 1a a li.ew '!o:>!'ker; he is in his home town. and he is 

among :triends. l introdwtle to you Commissioner O.aldtrell 

(applause). 



MOI. O. H. ()AI.Din'li.t.: lir. Oha.1:rma.n and 

Gentle1111~n; your COl'lllll1ttee on arrai;gements asked me 

to define the naoessity for the Federal Radio Collll!l11111aion 

and tn de$tl~lb$ its f~notions. 

The Fed•Tal Radle Gcmmisston, .let me explain, 

has been a. sG.rt ef oombina.tiMl riot squad, fire departmen:t 

and t:raffie · cop of th~ other. We were summonEllft. to 

Waeh1ngton. by President Coolidge in Maroh, 1927. to put 

out the oonflagrat1on then raging 1a the broadoaet1ng 

band,. 11ui G.ene:ral Ha.r'bord tut.a tlllld you, and to suppress 

the 111.n"xchy whioh broke out with th<;; fa.1 lure of the 1912 

Radio Law. 

S<l we t1;1'B1'bed our pips~ ws kil!leEllft. our W1viut a 

temporary good.by al'ld we went to Washingto~ confidently 

expecting that in three tf.l six months the troaolea weu.ld. 

all be over and w~ would be baok in the voQation• of 

pea.ee. But &lr'llladY 111onttut have d:llaggd into years, and 

ths radio wutare still seems to be going on, bei~ 

mtn•ely tr&:sfer:red to some iuf• f:v0nt. Indeed, as .I 

inspect sM!le of the comments and cartoons referred to by 

tbe General in the press the past two weeks• e.nd read 

eome of the lettera which Pl'Gbf.\bly burti:ed hol&e in the 

111e.il bags on their 11217 to the Oommission' a offitlel, it 

" ' '.,,,' .. ~ 



would almost appear that the oonflagration has broken 

out all over again. The Radio 0Mmiss1on does get 11 

lot of letters f:tO'lll the appreotattve publ1o. One W"riter 

in commenting on the reallocatioa. Mr. Roxy, wrotlt! ua, 

11Bef'ore the tfovembe:r llth ohange J: used t111 get only one 

station at a time. Now einoe reallooation I find I can 

get two stations at every point on my dial {laughter). 

Many thanks for your spletll!id work (laughter).• 
• We wrote back to the gentleman, Oeneral Harbord, 

and tolli him to buy a new ~o set, for tke new radio 

seta, designed by some of the e~perts who are here 

tonight~ a.:re extremely eueleotive, for example, ueing 

one ot these latest set• .I imderstarul that it 1011 al'e 

liate~illl to a banjo ~n:d mandolin duet, the set ie so 

&elective that you can tune ln on the ban~o and tQa;e 

ottt the mall.doli!l (laughter}. 

ht, eonf:l.deat:ly, 1 oan: :report te you tGalght 

that I be11eve that the riot is new si1ppreesed. tba.t tb.e 

fire is about ofl. and~ UllJ!lpt in Brooklp, that the 

chalk lines 1u•e oaoe more painted neatly on the ether 



one ether lane and up the other. 

Tonight you will hear about some of the 

miraoles ahead in radio. and you w1ll hear th&lll 
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dire&tly f.:ro111 the lips of &everal of the :real miriwle ! 

In the preetmee i't! these true pr1'phete$ l workers in rad.in. 

l think a. Ra1U.o Oommiss.1oner who lit honest with himself' 

mturt feel Yery ~umble. For these radio miracle men are 

builders. o:reat'1rlll, and 1)8.oe-makera, and somet11r1es, 

alas, I fear that the Radio aommtssion ia m~el1.the 

police officer on the 111ot<!lroyole who slows down progrEUHl 

to twenty mi l&s an hottT. Oerta1nly, here in radio is 

o:nt plao111 whers sympathe'11c1o oo<:iperation on the part of 

the tlu-peniai:ng govemme:ntal autbo:rity is of the greatest 

importa.noe to tha p\tbl1e,1.ntt1rea1' in the long :run~ l 

developments these gentlemea &re oonceiving·lmd car:rying 

out. Qertainly, no public official will be carrying out 

his public du.ty if b.e puts obstaoles in the path of 

j 

1 



perhaps I. oan beBt 1Hirve this audience, by outlining 

to you ;:me :radio picture of the pressent, tell you 

something about the radio art today in its existing 

applioations that come un~ government regulation. 

Let us start witl~ your own home radio set. 

Ae you turn your dial l:>aok and fo:rth you tune in 

different broadoaerting stations. !u'f; now suppose you 

turn it to the :rright~ pa.st lli:AJ', on past WNYO - finally 

rou come to a dead stop. 

~t ie l;>eyo~ that l:>anie:r? 

If your home set could tune furtbeI' in that 

d.1:reotion,, .wou would find yourself listening to airplane& 

oemmunioating with their ground 11.ta:tiona; then would ooiua 

ships calling eaoh othel' at ~ea, ev1m pe:rhap111 a faint 

s.o.s., and radio aompe.sees, airplane beacons, and other 

ai4s to navigation. Then turn the dial further and you 

would liaten in on the great trans-Atllllltio circuits 

oel'll!llunii:u.tting with E'.irope, and alee the trans-Atlantic 

telephone conversations linking ~sw York with London and 

Paris, 'these a:re a.l.l the so-called 11long waves 11 -""' beyon.d 

tlle WNYQ end. of your dial. 

Now turn os.ok your imaginary dial (tor no siti:gle 

radio Sl!lt will actually listen to all these widt1l1 



the broad.east band - way down ·- down past WHAP • and 

the wur1ns Brooklyn etatione. and WWRL, and f!)'Q. ente.:r 

a new wide field for whioh a variety o.f 0011m1111ro1e.l 

a.pplicants a.re now oontend1ng. Once the playground of 

cf t11e Whole nd1a speotrt\lll a:re now believecl te be 

numbered. Pong these short-waves or high f:i:·equenoie!J. 

while the sh~ru:r wavel!I wc:rk 'bee:t over longer dtetanoes, 

the longer short wav$s are goot:l tor the shorter distances. 

Tel•g:raph CGl!lpanies, railroads, ·nus lines, airplane 

oorpora.tionm, movie producers, oil-w•ll proepeoto.ra, 

na:vigation oompanies, farm oooperatiVEnil, mi;Ung tnd.ustries, 

lumber people, have all appeared bet~re the Commission 

applytng for oha.nnela in this short-wave fiell'l .• 
- -ff 
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autho:rity, tor we have, alraa.d.1 licen$ed, ope:ratione on 

all the Y&r":loua we,vee of the epec;itrum: 

600 iroadoasting stations 

216' Ships 

Ells Aore-1111•eh1p stations 

15 'l'nneooeanic statinns 

280 Po1:nt-to-r,u:i1nt, Continental 

f'!O) Experimental 

31 Trade and teolmieal 11ohGi:>la 

'l'b.11s it will be a:pparent that although the 

br0adcasttng !1.el.d may oooupy the eenter ot r;ublio 

interest, it is in the other diviaions of the radio 

speotrum tha.t the responsibilities of the Radio Commission 

are greatest, both"in nu:aiber, and undoubtedly in 

:1 
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ll. 

Some import.ant policies yet, :remain to be 

deoided, before proceeding witl'1 the 'licensing of these 

short-wave applioimts. 

Shall radio be encouraged or permitted to 

oampets wit.& existing overland wiH•line fao1lit1ea? 

'Nb.ere a land-wi,re 1nve11tmant is already eetabltshed 

and :wo:rk1ng, shall l'adio be authori2ed to s• 1n and 

start into rate comi:utti tio:n'! fie have seen the benefits 

.of thie to the public in the reduetion ot oable re.tee by 

the coming of t:raneooeaitie radio. · Yet in the case of 

land oommuaioe.tiolh wt th only e. mer$ handful ot radio 

ehannele a'Vailable, that 1e. a total wholly inadequate 

in oomparison with the hu.n4Teds of WirB lines in use -

will it be 1n the best publio interest to let the radio 

oharulel1 be utili2u11tl as competitive instruments in 

already bighlr oompet1t1ve fields? 

Or should the radio wa.v1n1 be rti>llHl'Ved for vi'l;al 

appl1oationa where wires do not now exist or osnnot be 

emplo:yed. '!'he policy of both th11 GovernmeJl.\ and 

Oanada!a. ill the piurt;, has bean to issue no rs.di& 

oommunioat1on l1een1uta where w:t.re lines would serve 

the :purpose, Whether thia or the reverse polioy will 

best serve the genera.:L publio interest p.re.11ents an 
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ie engineering or legal. 

Again> $hall ra~io eommunioation se:rv1oe be 

preserved p1.u•e1y a:s a public ut1li iiy, and all private 

interest• be outright l!IXOluded from opera.ti.an in the 

ethtrr unless they will C!Jnaent to set up actual bona fide 

transmit the m••ea,aee nf the publio at large, with all 

the l'!lBponeibili ties of' oommon oax·riera, filing of :rates~ 

1nter-oonneot1ons and s~ on? 

priority by wh1oh lioenee applioa:tion& ma.y be gr11.n:ted0 

so that if the top'1most or public-aervtoe niohe ie not 

filled in any locality, that wavelength may be meanwhile 

assigned to some other applioant, to the end of putting 

th0 other oha.nn.el to wor~? For example~ a private fruit 

oompPy desires to o;per11'te rad1o betwet11n several islands 

in the AmeTioan Sou.th Sea archi.pela,go, Thi• application 

of an7 ut111 ty· having the t.emuity to enter that field in 

the next twenty yea.re, and. the re.die wa.ve whioh the trui t 

I 
I 



roaches of the South Piwitilll. Surely the fundamental 

pcr11oy deeided upon by the i'ede:tal Rad.io Oormniaeimi 

should not be narrow or exolusi~e. but broad enough to 

oover all the many d1 verse demands which wlll put i•ad1o 

1ntG humanity*s service. 

Nor hll.l!I it yet been demonttrated to me that the 

acoaptimoe a.nd tranemiselon of ua1s9ag1!ls fo;r th.e gener.al 

publio 1lll neoeeaarlly the hifi!best publio service to be 

expeeted of a given radio channel. J'or th.ere a.re other 

ueee of radio wh.teh come into play when wtree are l&Oking, 

whieh may exert very pro~ound lnflueneee on th& general 

good. EmerJenoy oommunica,ti.Qn b:y power c0mpanie/l11 when 

tl'anemission linee 3re down, '\!flllll illustT&te thia point. 

For when powe:r lines are cs,rr:ted down in. storms, the 

tele:phone systems are invaria'bly also demt:royed~ and. 

restoration of power serviee must wait on .ocimmuniaa.tion. 

Meanwhile, cities may be ln darkness with attendant erime 

dangers; water 8uppl1ea may be iuter:l'upted, menacing 

health; a.nd faotories and street cars ina.y be. at a stand.

still, involving a social and ttl'$o:rt01llilll upset to the whole 

oommunity. Private rad1o facilities here mean the 

•eouri ty of a vital se:rv1oe to the whole aom1imni ty. 

Now. among all of the ehort-wave uses television 



1111 perhaps the most; fasciuatiiag. That has been referred 

to here tonight and I know that ll'r. Sarnoff and Mx. Bogan 

are going to tell you something &boot television later. 

But I believe they will probably ove~look telling you 

abcrU:t on:a of the most iaportamt and far-reaching eoonolll.10 

xel!ults of televisiol'.lc, and that is thitH Television seems 

des1tined to upset the eoon•io balance between blonchis 

and bnmettes. You gantll!!ll'llm as students of "onomioe 

and of <11the:r things have tmdoubtedly taken 1101.enti:fio 

ie :l.n sight. aut not so wl th tnts new rao• of television 

men.. 'l'el$via1on msa, dlstinotl7 ~:rete:r brunettes. Black 

eyes, bla.ok a:rchiiag e:ve-b:rows and black hair !llake the 

put s blQ:nd& in frQnt. of thie tel•v1sion so:reen the pieture 

oomes out a blank (laughter). 

Last SU11111Hn• at Waett:lnstea lb. Hegan and I 

attended one Q.f these telertsion demonstrations during 

the hot weathel', and the all effiolent telephone oom~'any 

had ollle of its prettiest eperato:rs aervtl'lg e.s a !ll.Odel;. 

and I :not1etld Mr. Hogan lingering. thougi.:ttfully before 

the neon sore1n1 wher11 the television image was radiating 

bright smiles, and finally he turned to me and 11a.id, lllfr, 

l 
' 



Oaldw•ll, wh:y is a k:l.ss over the radio like a. 1t1tra.w 

ha.t111 That was an unur112a.1 quntiom tor a man of lb.·. 

Hpgan•s d1pitf to ask. nwell, Mr. Hoga:n.'* I replied, 

•why is a ld .. ss over the. radio like a .straw hat.• 

simply heoause it is not felt.• (t.aughter). 

Oollllll\1nios:tion w1.tb airpla.n1's and di.:rigibles. 

another .f1eld where SQ~oalled private licenses may 

exert a useful. publit:i serviee. 

But 1 t is in the field of radio broad.ca.sting 

'fil1ll pu;blic wants its nightly r111.U.ot and the Oollll!!1ssion 

ha.111 \leen making l:u1ro1a et:f'c:rrts ·te preserve a fair de.g:ree 

the faee of the rediatribut1en of wavelengths orde:red 

by OQng:ress earli$l' this year. 

Whether they had l'&d.io se.ts or not - whether the 

p:ropcrtioo ot radio listeners was 60 ptl'r cent ae in New 

York or New Jers~y. or ~per cent as ln certain soutbe:rn 

I 
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'?it• Comm~.i11sil'J'.l1, beginning November 11th, is 

now taithfu1l:r Q&:rl'ying out this ~date of Congress 

that the n&.tion•s :radio br;'lado:astin.e; tacill:ti1u1 shall 

be red1srllr1but$d •qual.ly amon.g the zones, and 

p:ropo:rt.ion&tely among the various States e.ooording to 

populat1.on. Siloh red.iatrillnltion had become neoess&.l'1 in 

ate number of •tations, ot11:iup7.i:ng so m!Wh of the Tadio 

111peo'Uum that the other states 111.nd :regions could not 

1:11btain their sha::re ot rait10. 

thus o?'tl•r«i by Congress, and with a general upsetting 

of the 'breadm:tsting Sci tua.t1on :l,aevi tabll!l as a. oonsequen~u.11 

.of this 192$ &&dio Ant, the effo:rta of the Federal Radie 

this bellest, tll.e fad~mentals of the max1lllUll1 poesibl* 

radio :reoeptil)n be 1n-0identall7 given the Amaxioan people. 

'!'hat ls., we in!lie'ti.ed that if the :radio liateners 

I 
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reallaoat1on, tkls time the publlcts reward should. be 

really good radio. '1'he «equalizati0n11 has therefor.a 

been selaed upon .as the oocaeion to bring back to the 

whole nation~ and particularly to thfi farmers and other 

millions of people who live at 1110111a distance from wiy 

broadcasting station, good listening oondit1ons.over a 

very la~ge part of their di~ls. 

In othell' words, with the radio listeners 

. 11 terally *handed a lemon'* in the eqW1.l1ia:at1on olausa 

of last .llal'eh, the Oomm1esion has urui.ertaken to 11turn 1 ·t 

into le111onade11:, for the listerners. 

SQ that while the equalization els.use will ae 

predioted \lr:l.n:g muoh unneoessary h.a:nl•hip to certain 

su.1<Jtiooe of the ootint:ry • and will imfliot time reductions, 

while in eeetie1u1 11ke the Pae1fic Ctnist, wavelengths 

stand 1dle, still its enf'oroement. has preeentl\ld the 

oc.:u:iaeion fo:r a gen.eral olean-up. o'f the radio ."broa.doasting 

situation by the app11oa:U.on of eoientifio principles, and 

so, I auppose, has provtd a bleasin1 in. dispi111e. 

Alread:y we are getting many expressions fl'om 

pleased 11 stene:rs who contrast fermer cont.ii tiona of 

heteroo:ynee with the oleu reception wb.ioh they say th&y 

are now getting on the new elear orumnela •.. On.e man wrot11 
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us that he was going to rechrililten his :receiving aet. 

He said he used to vall it atf'eetion11ttely tlut Old l!:mpi:re 

State Expre!lls. We a.eked bim why he ea.lled his rll.dlo set 

the Empire Ste.~e Expreas. He explai:aed that prior to 

Novtmber llth it merely whistled. at eaah Bew York 

station. ( Laughtell:'). 

Of course, this has meant that from certain 

seotions, suoh ae the East, heretofore enjoying an a:ee1u1 

or high deg.:ree Gf :radio s;arv1oe, pro'V:l.lled. by enterprising 

broadcasters, wavelengths have had to be withdrawn, and 

these transferred to less favored States and sections, 

The E!U'f'ta:rn :gone has thus particularly suffered., while 

the Southern Ztme> f'or m&mplet has benefited.. ln other 

words, the ltadlo Oolllll!iasion is aal!:ed to pro:vide an 

acl'l!eptable standard of radio se:rv1&• htrre Ol\ the Atlant1o 

Seaboa:rd utilising th111 wa.vel$ngths which :r&ma1n~. &fte:r 

taking away 50 per cent f"rom as many •s we OM n.!llw employ. 

1'he houaewife wh0 is t'equit'ed to maintain the standa:cd of' 

her table, whi.le her bU!ilget 1• eut from 9G cents to 60 

cents per pel'eon. oan 117mpe.thize ao11H:1what with the :Rs.dio 

Oommifllsien and its present problem of l'fovember 11th, &Iii 

far as the Eastern Zone is 0Qncenu1d. 

The reallooation of Mo•ember llth faithfully 
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oarr:ted nut this riJ.\dist:r1\lut1on anci all pa:rts of the 

na·tion !low have their proportions of the ril.d.10 total. 

based QU population, in st:r1ot oumplianoe with the mandate 

has its appropriate share of the various posi t1ons on 

the dial, from 200 meters to 545 metere. 

aoma 1noonven1enee, aa oompa:roo With the former excEu11e ot 

b:roa.dca!llting enjoyed by ll:aate:rn listeners. But is is 

believed that oitiaene thus deprived will oheerfully 

aooept thie equali~ation and redistribution, knowing that 

othe:r parta o-f the ~Gunt:ey wh1.ch formerly had 11 ttle or ao. 

on the North American Continent ( applaue•) /• 

aEWJ.'Ril aARBORD1 I !ll'll &o little aaoustomed te 

speaking in 11, frame .of this filort that I am liable to ask 

you if my pulpit 1a on straight (laughter). I think the 

Oomiss1oner wabbled a l:i. ttle off his wavelength wb$~ he. 
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made that disor1minatory ruling against blondes. I get 

the idea that the ideal plue fo:r a television station 

would. be Ha:rle111 ( la.ugh te:r). 

The next speaker ie a very diet:lnguished product 

of the new art of elect:rioal O!HllllWliOB.tions. With a very 

great gift tor 111anagement, a very wide experience in 

oouimun!oat1on. he combines an ext:raordina:ty knowledge 

and (;IGmp:te:tleJ;ision of the tec:bni(lal, soientifio and 

0011111u1roia1 fa.otora of :rliUli.o communioatiol!I,. Ifie o•n 

career is a O<Hi.atant proof of the opportunity and 

individ.U&lima iJ:t whJ..ah our 001.mt:ry studs llblll.V'EI every 

other oountry of our time~ llla:relY tllirty-aeven year• of 

age he he.a ne'fel' failed tc 111!.lte good: in &Ver1 opportunity 

that he has had. lie has encou:r&ged and developed the 

radio a:r• in 1 ts infa.no7. He is keeping in step with 

its present a:i:td its fUtUH d.en1op11ll!fnt for the WD.Olt 

pe:riod of his We. Ve:r:y much of it 'l'fill 'tie !llntNat'Eld 

to hie ooml)$tent hQtds. l l:ui.vllt very great pride in 

introduo1tlg Vt> 10u. David Sarnoff. Tice-president and 

gen•ral manager of the Radio Oorpo:r:atlop. of Ame:r1ea. 

(applauae). 

MR.. DAVID SARNOIT t Qene:tal. Har'l:lord• Ladies an.d · 

Qentlemen~ the emb&J1rassment wh1oh taoes every a.peake'l' 



who would preau.me upon the time and pat1enee of a 

dist1nguished a.wlience 1s multiplied for me &eve:ra.l 

times th111 evea1ng, First •. btu.na.use t am to speak in 

th& presence of my friend and chief• General Har'bord, 
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the head cf the Radio Corporation of Amer.toa wh1ela I serve. 

Secondly~ because I am to speak in the presenoe of true 

experts and leaders of the radio an. !llen who have been 

with it from its very 1nlilept1on. And, finally, becl.'l.use 

I can think of nothing new to say on the subjeot. 

I know of n.o sW:ljeet upon .whioh the public has 

received more 1aformat1on. and .eerta:Lnly more eom«\!e:t!!lation, 

than it has :reoe11Fl!ld in the oase of l'Wiio. I have sinned 

myael:t in that d1:reet1on, Md a.e I triad to oollecrt my 

thoughts today in preparation fo:r this e•eningts ru:J.d:ress 

I eould not think of' a single thing that has :net been aaid 

l>efo:re o.n the subjeoi by s0mebedJ~ And so l shall Mt 

take your time to :review the things you already know$ l'J.l.1\d 

will hope to mezely take you a little distMoe along the 

path of the future$ as those of us in the radio art are 

enabled to envision it tod.fl.1. 

No longer is anyone ·thrilled by the myste:t')' of 

:radio, or of its origin. And yet it is a atrange truth 

that even those of us wh.o have been 1n the. &l't. for many 



yea:ra, and thocse 0:f 11e Wh'G have had. da1l.J oontaot with 

·1t. still don't know wh&t radio ree.117 i•. Tb.at is a. 

oontes.sion that I. as a radio man uka only in the 

confidence of tbls roo111;. 
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Reoentl.y a learned Gourt in deciding an important 

patent oase involving :radio teohniqu~. after listening to 

the experts on both sides ·and after sp.end.tng d.a.ys an.Ii 

weeks of study OJ:i 'the subject of :cadio, inse:tted in it• 

written opi:oii&n the foll.owing text~ •or oourse, 11 said 

il:he Court. llw• shl.t.ll. not· presume to say what -radio really 

· 111'. for no one hu told. us and so fa:r as we can. learn 

froin an im'l•p•nd.ent etu4:r of text books on the su.b;jGOt 

me one kuows. 11 ( Le.ugb1Hll'). iut we do lmocw some of the 

things that rad.to has aoe'()mplished., 'and we think we know 

some of the tbiq;s that are •ttll bitfo:re radio. '!'he 

real question, thitl!efiore, is •hithel' bou:11d? Where are 

we going.~ a.!:ld· it •eltllll!! peculiarlf fitting that Uilld.er 

thlil l!lUe.p1otHll of' 1ibis olub, the Eoon0ftlie Club,. that that 

phase of the s~bjeot should be disoussed, 

lmii so I -will not delve into the 1111ster1ous 

teohnieal dieouss1ell$ about whieh I do~ 1 t know too muoh 

myself# but will 1n41na~e to you, aa briefly as I os.n.# 

the: 1nfluenoe that l:'llll!.U,o has had and w!ll continue \o 



ha:re upon other ind.1tatries. 

:Re.4to~ briefly, ia div1d.t111f into tl:tree parts, 

like anoient Gaul.. 'the:re ie the marine side of radio,. 

the transoceanic aide.,. and the broadoailltillg department 

ot radio.. All that oa.~ be said so tal' aa marine 

c111mll'l'l;aica.tion i.s concerned is tha.t no sl:d .. p on the h1gh 

seas equ1pped w.1 th a :radio aet is out of OOl!llllWl1oat1on 

wt th the shore. lh•rea.a. onlJ ten years a.go 1 t w&s a 

matter of '®OertaJ.nty aa to wbere a ship oould. be reached, 

or how quickly she oov.ld be reached.,. ttlda.y it is a matter 

of aomente to reaoh a ship s;nJWh&re on the high 111ea.a. 

Ala.rl.ne oolllllttmioation he.a become as regular M oc~urrenoe 

· ae tbe all'\iinary tel$graph between two cities. 

Ia th.e traneooewo end.~ whiah tnvelve• 

1uternat1.ona.1 oollllmftioa:U . .on, the United States leads all 

the :rest of the •or1d in that field of dnelqpment. We 

&:re in dally oo•unica.tion W1 tb:. tvre:o:t7 ... eight different 

oou:n.trtes of the world, ao:rose: the Atl.a.atie~ s.oroa11 the 

i:>aoific and across tb.e Oa:eri'Ge&n sea. In one place in 

lhnr York: Oitf, in a oent:ral. tel9aph Offioe, rou aan., 

within the time of a few l!l.tlllleri:ts, oommw:d.cate w:\. th any of 

th.e twenty-eight eoun.tries. And on.ly to«.ar. at a ~unoheon 

wlliob Geaeral Rarbord. and I attended with seme of our 



staff, depe.rtment bl'JE!4a, p:ro~eatll were le.id beto:re us 

invOcl1'ing twelve addit1orui.1 oountl'iea which a;re to tte 

added to the list ~f 1nte:rnationa1 OOllllllunioations within 

th.a next twelve to fifteen monthti* And mea speak e,s 

glibly of establieh1ng ceomt1nioation betwe•n l!fW lCtrk 

Tokill aorol!a the Pac:it1o as you wau.lil speak of tald.ng a 

ride 1n yQur aut\llmobile from New ln:t'k to any ot its 

dlstanoe was a g~eat pr~~lem in radio 00111ttJUA1oat1on~ 

today distanoe is vi~tually annihilated, ln taot, and 

this la one of the anomalies of the develop11lent of :radio, 

it is ea•ier to ooml!ft11nteate ao:roee a longer d1st6lloe 

than it ts ovel' a. sho:rtel' 1:U.$tiu!ee. 

spent sMe time with Stma.tor Ma:reoni.; who ta &till among 

the world.~ m leader9 1.n the field et radio oommunitration,. 

and l inapeoted thfl va.:rious bl'!M stati¥J1ne built by hill 

A1~stralia, with 'l'okio, w1 tb. IE£ypt, with lfli!W Tork ar.ui 

Oanada~ and in the last oase, with the ua~ of ~· 

transmitter·and a single wavelength. two telegr~pli 
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messages and one telephone mosage were t:ransm1 tted 

simultaneoualy, and we could hear in broad daylight 

musie oGm1ng :fJ.-0111 Oanad.a and :received on the other aide 

of tht water, while on e&oh aide of that musio a 

telegnph message at a speed of some two hundred words 

a 1111nute was being transmitted. 

During that same vi.sit I. had the great 

privilege of spending two weeks with Senator MllU!Ooni on 

his yaght, The lllleot.ra. whioh is really a floating 

laboratery, and. at :ae time on that yac0ht did \'+\ti f'&1l t<> 

reeeive any :l.nternational radio s·t;ation in any pa;i:rt of 

the world, 1'1.nd we were msrt'll;r cruising along the 0011.ll!t of 

El!lgland, 111 fut, tbeae de'lelopments extended not only 

to communication o;f messages ttnd the rece1pt of telegraml!!, 

but the yacht was actuaUy navigated 'by means ot 

direotion f1n.dtts through radio" w1:~hout the e.1d of the 

u1ma.l nautioal or maritime inst1"11ments by whioh lilh1ps 

r.11:1.rtpto. Al:;d so radio ie e.s broad ae all out-doors a.nd 

may be ea.id to be still &t its beginnings. 

In the broade&st field you have already heard 

that some ten millicrn homes are equipped With radio 

rece1'!ftn's, No one has enotly counted those receivers. 

It ie Plill"hapa a !air estima:te,. llu:t I shGuld say; if I we:re 



gu.eaai.ng, that it 1111 mere nearl7 twelve million than 

t11n million at the pr1uient tillle, and an interesting 

01'.isenatioa 1~. l"Htnneotion 'llfith the nw.iiber of reoeiYel's 

is the taot that it 'took Boll& fifty yea~s. after t~ J 
in!vention of the ~lephon:e and the eleot:d." light to I 
have as many homes equipped with ele111t:rio l1ght outlets 

and wt th tl!llepl\on:&e as radie equipJ.)ed w1 'lib.in the f ir1>t 

five years of it.a existence, With.in tiv& y1uu·s, to 

:r~l'l&t. radio had as many hl>mes equipped as the eleot1·10 

light and t11tlephone industry had wi tbin ftfty yeara. 

f.l:ui audience l1$1lttning to 1'adto 1e ha.rd t0 

esttm11.te, bu:!; smiih 11uft'imates as a:re made 1tldioa.te that 

tllelt'f!I Uil!I soo;f!I thirt:y-f'1vo lld.lllon to f'eort;r m1ll1oa 

listfmfl'Jll i'.l'l this cowit;ey a.lone., to ss;y nothing of thoee 

aue fl&VM him.dred 'brQll.doaet:l.ni sta:tior,u.1 tl'a.nelld. ttii:tg 

daily props.me 1n the th'Ji too States alone. 'i'hel'e are 

over thrff: hu'.lldl'&d tho1u1a.ud :pel'll!mS $1l!pll:lyed in the 

radio ind.u111t:ry &t the prtnient time, 8'n industry that has 

grown w.:t thia the last fi 11e n.t silt: ye&r s. 

From an annu&l volum1;1 of business in 1921 or 

1922 of some $2.,500~000 a yeat>, the present annual voltune 

of thf!I radio business is well in exCelI!s of half a billion 



dollars a. ye&:r. '!'his growth. irxte:reating as it 1111 by 

1 tself, is made more "&o by the comp&l'e:llively 'brief 

· 1:reat many difficulti1'1!1. 

developG\'l that did not entail onr:ire!'lponding charge tor 

what 1t delivered. ?.he ttilephone hu a di:reet llleana of 

:radio there ia no way to deal with the 3ub11eribers 
a 

dtreotly> and many there were who pro~b•aied/brief 

existenGe for Zl:'Mio b;road.N1rliing on aell.aunt of the fa.at 

.that there was no way by whieh the rliOeiver could be 

ebarged fo:r the progrliUlls 4elivered, aM. 7-et an indm~t:ry 

lma been fMVidd deep! te tut taet. 'fod.11.y bl"Oadcastingt 

strange a.a this may st>uad, I will tell you an~th.er aeorl!lt 

1n the coafidence of this room1 It is the public that 

pays (laughter). Whloh, perhaps, after all 1!1'1 as it should 



be.. In the same W!IJ;':f a.e thi!I publio pays when 1 t buys 

ne:-wspa.p1u·~· Sit in :rad1o the &dvert10e:r helpl'l to support 

the b::roa<Loi:u1t program, and that~ in tu:rn> is undoubtedly 

charged by the ma.nufaoturer into the pr!llduct which the 

b:ro&der implioatlo1.u1 ·tha.a merel7 thQee fl>f r.adio. · Qr·· 

perhl!l.ps it is p:rope:r t0 say that we ue ~ a new age in 

a great l!lan:r respeoi>s. Many induetl"ies a;re faoi~ 

problema of the new age. Dililtanoe between the a(;)ieatifio 

laberate:r1 and. the •orkshepla• l:u11oome almost lliliPerceptible, 

'!'he spirit ot re1H1S.r(fh ia now a. pan of a great many 

industries. liladie bas pe:rhlll.pe d&V&loped that point e.o 

that it ie more appal'ent. Y0u kaow that illmerson, l 

belieYe it was, said that h~ who makeB & better mouse-

tr&.p and so on will hlll.ve the public beat a path to hie 

doo:r. I am :not sure tha'i that philosopl17 is entirely 

eoTreot n.ow. lt may be p~tly true, but only pa:rtly~ 

true, fo:r wllel'eae in the old de,ya Jones a.nd Smith wbo 

l 

I 
I 

I 
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I 



were engaged in the business of making mouse-traps were 

oon~e:rned about the volUll!e of business that eaoh was 

country partieu1uly, and of l'ee'l!lnt yeaJrii!, a new situatic:m 

where Jones and Smith suddenly had t& terget th~ir 

d:1:ff:leulif!ies aa bet11'$$n the111111etves and fU• the new-

competition, and l!lllny tons of ink have b~n spilled by 

eoonoiaists and iruiuetrialists :ln the last few yea.Ta.on 

the aub;jecot i:Jf th$ new e0lllpetit:ton, and it is a su'll!jeot 

business men. ht thel'e la a third competition coming> 

in fant it is here, and little baa thus far been said 

upon th:ta third element fJf -eompeti t1on which, fer tbe 

wal'lt of a bl!!-tte:r .Dame, I call eupplantive eGimpetltion, 
' 

th~ Gompetltton wb.:ll'.lb 11u&ltes :lt oompa.ratively unimportant , ~ 

.as to whether J!'.)nea o:r Sm1 th &.:re ms'.k:tng the best mouse~ 

traps, or whather tlle Amel'iea.n Mouse-Trap Company :ls 
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exterminating tid,oe w:t thout the use of the mouse-trap at 

all (laughter). 

'!'hat is supplantive competition, and. it has 

both its good and its bad sides~ depending entirely upon 

the breadth of vtew and the vtsion exhibited by tholite 

in important industrtal positions, and the spirit with 

which they emb:raoe this new da:r of scientific resea:r1:1h 

and technical. deYelopment. 

Perhaps it is not proper for me to give. you 

illust:ratiims of that thesis by men:tton1ng the names of 

O!llmpanies,. but. I think you Will not be in doubt as to 

the pa.rtioula:r oompanies that might be mentioned when l 

tell you ·tne.t in tllis oount:ry for a great many years 

there was a tJremendous elemeri.t of competition between 

two d.:l.stinguished telegraph and oa.ble oompan1e11h Each 

vied with the ot1:\fi!l'• quite na.tura.117, fox a la:rger shf:l.riii 

of the busin.ess. llla.ob gxoup was headed by a suocessful 

Alllexioaa 'business man, oa.p.ita.Usts, captains ot ind:ustry, 

whose main ambition was to inore1iu11e the volume of their 

business, and great feeling had grown up 'lbrough. various 

parts ot that development as between the two orgard.zations, 

and while they were engaged in that activity and in that 

effort; along oame a little fellow called radio and decided 
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that the way to elmd a message betlfeen two points is to 

eliminate the wire an.d to eend t t tlntough the air, and 

th& oompeti tion between the two wire oOlltpanies bei.:umie 

unimpol'tant to eat.m of them, com}ila.:it'ed to the oompetitien 

which :radio was p:rodueing in this new field of oommurdoa• 

tion. 

And a;i. a new si tuatien wae o:il'eatllld., again wl th 

g;:reat possibili til!llil of development • 

. 'rhe:re im another 111uat:rat1on cf t.wo famous 

phoRog;raph companies which held forth ia that indust:ry 

tor a g;-~t ~Y yen:rs. e~ed 1.n competition, patent 

·warfare~ ud so on~ and J; o1te this illustration with 

no oritieit1ms w!Ulte"l~u.• beeau.sa tbeir a0t1vlties were 

perfeetly proper so tu &J I know. But while th&J were 

oompetiitg with eat1b other :for a. l&l.'g~r •hare of the 

ph~gre.ph bu.ei.ness al.ong 01t.1111 a new develep111ent known 

as the radio broadeat1rt. reeaiv•r. and the publ.io for the 

nonoe forget all abou'i the phonopaph and became tnte:rest~ 

i.l'il radio. So the qtul!l!lf;io:a of how muoh buainees Gr what 

pereen\age o.:f the buain1u1s one phonograph oompe.ny did ae 

age.inst the otl1e:r became r•latiTely unimport&nt as 

compared to the effect ef radio upon the phonograph 

i:ru'luat:ry, 'l'he motion plctu:re ind1tetry mipt be cited as 
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an illua~ll'atien. Where far a nUll11'!~ of years great 

strife and :l.nteru11ve eompetttion obtained. aa 'bet•tu111 

a few companies in the indue'llry. eaoh properly going 

af'teJt their sha:re of the bu&in.l!!Mi!B, and while they were 

engag«t in thaii aoti.Yi$7, thi11 ge•, bl"ed in the 

labo:rato:ry, 11udtienl7 aJu1CU1U.1ed its.elf 1n the form of the 

speakU,g movies .. and it l'leoame no longer important. or 

pi"Otul'es·that one was able to p:rcd.uo•. The :real question 

W&$, and. still il!t today, how quioll:ly nn we make mound 

mevftSe, and what is the posit19:n of aaob company in this 

new deve1opment. of talking picturee in· the motion 

imi1.u1tr7. 

These '11lu•t~tl®s, a11d many more oould b& 

o1ted, ilerve to empbalill:l.l!e, I feel, the 1mportanoe <llf 

Of1neidG:t1ng th:l.lill an element ot aupplantive GO!llpet1t1on 

a.nd. the effelllt 1'f the labo~a:lioir upoa :!.!!!.duat:cy gpeit'allJ• 

aow. let us eonaideT fo.r a momt"tnt the efi'f>ots 
' 

of radio upon these older i'l!idustries to which I have 

eallad attention. In the oaae of the telep&ph and 

tellt})hone wire OOllll!luni®t1on s;retem1 1 t iii.! gra.tify:l.ng to 

be able to ,,.epo:rt that the radio development• instead of 

hurting those indu&tries, all! a matter ct fa.ct helped them" 



helped. them otily beoaus& those at the head of those 

bi.dust:riea were able to adapt their a1ste11u1 to the nsw 

dqloes ~reated. bf the ra1:U.G ufi. 

It may be interesting to yo.u to know that it 

would not be po•a1hle to ha~e a ool!!ll'l&r~ial telephone 

wire without the use i>t r&dl<!> dffiees sueh as the va.<luum 

tubt} and the mnpl11'J.er. And es here the new art developed. 

in111t1rw:11ent1al1 v1ee. ude 'them .appl1oall1e to an old &l't~ 

and ex~ed the useful.nes11 of bl:)th. liadiG, aa a mattn-

of' fa&t. was thit onl:y method k~cnrnf and is still the !')nl.y 
• 

method: nown. by •Moh t!:le b:umm veioe ma7 be carried 

across the ooeu. And so tl\lda7 we a.re able tG speak with 

London and the oth&r 01 tie• o.f Eurj)p$ wt th t.he efl.l!le 1:11iu1e 

that we ~an speak oYer a domesfd.o long llne of tslephone 

wire. !hat te(l J!'e.dio .11t&de poe$1'ble, extel'ldiag the :ra.nge 

of th• hW11a11 votoe p~aet1oally to all Ci>'.ll'llers.of the e&:rth: 

!n the 1.1a9e r>f the cable and te'.legraph, r&llie · 

devioel!I e.nd radio eo!llp&t1t111>n has sti11mlated that 
, 



In tll.e oa.se l)f ·!;he ph~nograph industry the 

ele•tr:l.oft.l m(l(thod o'! :reoord:t.nm ftOO T&prod:uc.ing p:r:aotically 

created ia new talking machine, u General Hubo:rd ha.111 

$aid tn b:ts opening reme.:rll:e. '!'he pbmi.ograph l:}.f the 

pre~•radio age is !ilt!tl'd. The phonograph of today not 

only l'e}}!l.'OdU:OtHJ music with fidelity and with gl'e&te:r 

volWlle 111nti:rel7 thal'l the old msohan1oal phonog;raph waa 

able to do, but what is more, w:lth a slight addition o:r 

sltg'ht modii'toation the •~ instrument is capable o.f 

deing b~'llh ji.:!!:!11~, the ph.Qru)g7:apb. and the radio. 

In the 011.ee of th~ ll\l'1lti<!ln p1otu:rt1# we al!ie ~uet 

at the b&ginning ei:f' tbe dtvell)pment or the talk:tng 

piciru:re, and l shall :rater 'to :t t lat~r in t;he disou.t1sion. 

of futu~e developm&nts. 

What &'.!'e the post11bl.e 111oe1al effects Gf all 

thes~ d'velopment$T '?hat I eup,rest ff.a a 'l:OJ;.10 fl'Jfl' 

d1eou111s1u on another 1.:11rioae1on. wh•th p1t:t•hap•,. an. evening 

may be gtve:n to 111, if not hen, elaewh!'u'e, becaue• that 

is s. pretty long story. After all, all of the111t1 

inventt.ons A1'$ only as important as their hutaan ~ 

social 11d!'feet111, beeauae inst:tw11entali ties by themselvee 

are 111arely a mt1aas toward e1n end, and not the end in 

1 tself. Well. we do lmow that h.a.ving a rad.1¢ broooi:u:i.at 
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:re(l;$iVe1' in tb.e home means something mor111 than m.111r&l7 

furni elUng a prog:ram or a little da.noe mul'fio. We know 

that it has .extended. the !llll.:11'1!1 ot thee individual to 

pr&Ctically the entire oont1nent &l!ld ultimately I believe 

the entire world. 'fb.e walla ef the home, so to speak, 

have been spread out. l'lome has been ma.de a more 

interesting place to 'live ill. 

'rhe eduo&ti.ona1 effeots et the .radio are untold, 

'Dr, »Wllrosoh, who I believe is here, e.nd whom you will 

h&ve the pleasu:re of hearing, will be able to tell 1ou 

more on that 11haae of the subject. Jut I now of nothing 

whi&h haa h:&p))ened in reo.ent )'$&:!!'1!1 1hat has bea:!l at 

tbrill1Jlg as the program whtoh Dr. Dwnroaoh has 'IH!en 

sending to tlie eohool children ovel" the radio. l!ldl.lcat1on

ally :radio ha11 a ee;rvioe tQ p$:tform, and until it does 

p@rform \ha.~ 1.e:rvic• 1 t wtll net have fulfilled 1 ts full 

m:l.seton. 

PGlt t:loa11y you have had the example of the 

meaning of :radio bl.'o&d.ca.et in the last eampaip,. l think 

that the campaign of the future will perhaps 1:>111 au 

entirely different one as the result o:f the radio. I heard 

Genera.l i'ubom make a sug~atton wh1oh appealed to me, 

that oampaigns mi.ght be out down t1'> one month, instead of 



eubjeo1. No 3.i:uiger 1111 it ;.u;icese&l'y 1>& debate the iesuee 

pieoe-meat. the es.re of. the iaatioll are attuned 1'o 

too, that when the ea.nd1d"'te l:'e&lizes that he is talking 

~t to twent7-five lllS:llicm or thirty million people 

1d.111ulta.aeou111l:y, mt that he is talld.ng to one f'li!Jllily in 

en.e plae.e, at their ft.reside> to two o:r three l'eoeivers 

and s•tsthat mental view of it, :rather than a great 

a:udienoe. and will e111111u&te the a1tp"t.e of mob 

· p111yohf:i>l.Qgy an.d $O'l'1f'ine the di•oussion to the ba.sie tacrt1111 

and will deal with lcgio, and ratU.ate light instead of 

heat (l&upt•:rl. I think that the e&lllp&1inB of the 

f1:1:f;un w11l ha:ve moll i;o commend. tbe111so1ves. 

Now ther• have 'been tho.111• whr>t 'lfhen the subjeat 

~f music &nd td~&tilelll has b111en d:U;ouased. called 

a~tent1oa to tht faot that we &.re living in a meohaniqa.1 

age. that ne longer iii! there an urge fo:r a pe:r•Gn to 

llt.ma111lf learn to play or sl.ng. Re d..epeiild:a 'Qpo.n hie 

maoh1ne '!I{} do that fo:r: him. llhlle the::e may be some~tng 

in that. to my mind that i!!I saosnd&:ry to the great 

benefits l:les~ws4 upon llll't.nklnd generally by the faot 

that :radio. ia a demoora.tizing 1.net1 tutt;oA+ fo my mind 
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it is fal' mere important to lift the eum total of mueieal 

appree:l.ation r:tf the na.1;:! .. on a.s a ,,-hole even by o:ne•h&l:f ef 

one pet eent, than it it to have two or three outstanding 

gl!ln:luaes in the ps:ribd o:f a generation. '!'hat, O&l'tain;ly ~ 

a.re l1eten1ng to the prograt11e you: are undoubtedly able 

to obe!llrY• for 7oult'selt oo:neta.nt 1l!tproveir11!int in the 

cnra.ete~ of music and letrtur•s wh:l.eh all\'e nOlf being ma.de. 

And e" while mu.eh me.7 be said 11!!. favor of the individual 

genlu•~ •n intelleoi;ual artatooT1U'lf ia not quite aa 

1mpo;rtant as s. gtm.e:ra.l lifting up ot appreciat:l.on on the 

plll.;rt of the publ.to g•1uti-ally. 

Now &$ to the future. J; thiu.k •1 thin the t ew 

momfl.rlls left fer me I t'!U onl7 say that as we see the 

d~velopmentt of radiG there wt.11 i:.e a new mea1u.1 of 

telegraph commui:\ioat1on in the form. of' the fM-simil1e, 

•ibioh would seem :reasonable tg e:xpeot. It would. seem 

reasol'!Able to spelt that as time goes un you will be 

able ta photograph tbe tmage of a m.111111sage OQ!llple11el:y1 

r&ther than merely hrea~ up the sentenoes into dote and 

dashes. In a l1W.te4 'D.Y that is being done today both 
Md , 

by the wire/through tb.e air, irut there ia intensive 



development going on in that field and it 1s :reasonable 

to expect that messages of the future will be photographed 

parts ot the world. It ie not 1not:1nc19ivable tha.t these 

ether channels or ether lines. Whloh OQ!llll'daeii:mer Caldwell 

hae pain.ted in SU.Oh piotsre&~Ue language. ll!af become the 

throughout the wo:rld.. and we thin.it will out domi. the ti1ue 

1 ·t now takes to deliver a. docwaent from one pa.l't of the 

world to another. 

1 t will be po.ssible .,or you to he&r the proirue ot other 

oou.ntnes of tile world, as well ae those ellllUl&tir.g :t':rom 

the. s1at1ona in this CGtttd17. In u e:pwrlmental way we 

are now 'building up, with reasoDable regularity, programSc 

coming fl'Oll Germany, Engla.nd, J'raaee a.nd H.olland. lt is 

not yet ~ady as a service, 'but it i~ not very tar off, 

and that surely will have great import.anoe a111 an inter

national agency of better underErt&.nding between the 

peoples ot the worl.d, 
, 

In the field of the ilalking motion pictures I 
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believe that the answer t~ the question wb.toh l hear on 

all s1dee,. the quturt1on, 11ll! the talking piotur& here to 

sta1~" that the answe;r tu my 111S,nd ta yes, it is here to 

stay, 'because the talking piotuTe really means sl:lmething 

l don~t think that it will oempletelY supplant the silent 

drama or the a:l.lent picture, betntus& thn.t hae out a place 

for 1 tealf, but I am ocnvineet'l that btifere v&ry long the 

talld;1:1g picture wtll be the predominating element and. the 

silt111t picture the subsidiarJ one in that industry. O! 

seund. with natu:ralnesa and fidel.1ty that the publ1o ie 

ent:ltled to have ii' they are to accept a, meehm:iitlfl,l 

reproduQttoa 1asteed of the o~1g1nal. 

all I ea'.0 say about that :i.e that gs'e&t deve1opl'llant i.1'1 

ioing cm .ln the la:horatory, It is possible 11ow to. tra:asmi t 

and to reoe1ve, but it is not yet pe~fe~ted t~ a point @f 

serv:i,ee. Muoh more remain• to be done u that field. !t 

1& di:ffioalt to eattmate ti:me, No one oan eay with 

def1n1 teness whether that san1ce will o.ome w1 thin two 

l 
I ·-, 
\ 
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f&ars 1 three years ~r five 7ears. Sut as a guess I should ! 

have at the pil.'eaent time (applawie}. 

But all of this is not to aing a song of 

viotol"f s~ far &s radio ia concerned, for the lflUlll total 

at our igm:rtanoe is at1ll vaetly greater than our 

sets. We also kl\ow :tairl7 well bow to malts a reoe~ving 

eet, But what goeB on between tha tnNsmitte:r and 

oan engage emin111nt acientists in great oontrmr&ray on 

beth sides, but the mere faet that there is no general 

accord, no general agrefmfent u to what aotually happ$Alil 

t{) the eleetre-ma.gnetio we.ve ss it leaves the 111l!llilding 

anterma. am goea owti into spaoe is p•rhaps th& 'beet 

juati:fle1atien fo.l! aot aooepti:ng any on.e theor1. 

eleot:rio wave in space. we will o•erceme the tUf.f1oult1es 

which to us now oome in the form of atatio or fading or 

interference. "l'he answel'ato those proolema are 



d1soove1:'ies of majol' o:i'l.1er. It is not meraly a question 

91: refb1ement 1.a the wad1~ raoeiver or the radio t.rane

mitte:r. It ie learning more a.'b~mt nature1 s eeoret. 

W:ature 1 s ohallengf.ng me to send messages not ..-1th brute 

force, but with intelligetl(le, so that we may be able to 

reaeh poiuta 11~uated by 'the widest d1stanoe with e. 

minimum of energy, the natural way. fo do that now we 

have to use m~re .aergy, ud that is the reason for theee 

higher powere and super powers. In ta.et, the short

waves that a.re travelling over the earth ami through 

apace nave a habit o:f going arQU!ld the world three to 

five t1111es at the rate ot llJ,,000 miles a seoond •. and each 

time that the7 coM be.ok to the original point tb~y oreate 

wbat :l.s called in n.die as a radio echo, and :Mar:eoni said 

to me dur.t.:ne; the period that I p:revioualy 111entioned that 

the trw'ble wt th the world 1.• that it ts too small 

(laughter). '!'hat i:t thie. world WAit a li ttl11t lal!'ger these 

w&Yee would not be &ble to eome 'baok within that period of 

t.ime and so there weuld nnt be mcy- eehoes or any 1nter

ferentte, So 'Whereas we wlll!'e wo:r::ey-in:g five years ago about 

the great dtatances that we had to traverse, today we are 

worrying abr.mt the ta.et that the world is too small for 

thae:e ~ad.to wa.vll!s to go unimpaired. 



future of radio 12 ahefM!, not behtnd us, and those 1.n 

the indllstr:v who are in an:w man1u1r affected by aoientifio 

developments will do well, l believit .• in this new age of 

l'adio~ new age of industry, to <JoneidElr sympatb.etioa:Llf 

the products ot the 1.&boratory even tboug~ ther may not, 

partiGular business t'h1lt they have. 

I think that ntt'l:ler than rep:rd t.heaa so:l.entifio 

d$velop1111dl!I and invtnitions &$ u l'ltlm:l.lllaion of o~e:oletttH1nce 

Whose touoh means dMe,y, am\ whose l!!reatn llleua. e:a:t.inotion, 
they 

! think that pi:n:·hapro tt lllls;h1i 'b$ bettu regarded a.e 

llll!l.SIUlng$l'Et of p:rogress wh0;11!e ptil'pOl!le 1e ltfe 1t11111lt. and 

whose premise :Ls oppo:rtnni ty { appla'Ullle }. 

G:allll&L ffAml!OlUH 1 W,\l,il 'lflr/ ll!UCh impl'UIH!>d 

by wils.t Mr. S1t."!!ft:off sa1.d abeut our inability to peer into 

the ru.tu:rre in :radio. I~ ls on.$ of th• favorite sayuga 

of the Ohe.1:rman of tlaw tt0rporation for wh:loh I work that 

I 
I 



ignorarme 1n one 11f$ time {laughiler). 

We a-re :fortunate in having with u111 this 

evening one ot the gr-eat musicians of our time.' He 18 

a •usio1mt by birth ttnd :lnlleri tanoe~ a oonducto:r of great 

orol'uH11t:ra.~ eJ.0011 1"11 foWlliea- f4 the Du:roseh Opera. 

Company foJ> tlte produ.oticlll of Wspel' since thirty .. fou:r 

years ago1c i:U:z-ector of the Wew Tork Syaphony Orohe11tra 

for tlr&nty-five yea.l'I!. At the :request of Qeneral 

P'erebing he :l'o:rmed and o:rganize4 the buds: et the 

A.me:riean Expeditlonery :ll'oroe; found:eil the first A.merioan 

sohool fc~ bl:!Jldmasters at Oh11.U111Gnt und~:r F:renoh instruction 

in l9l!ll, and i:a these later days the gJteat apostle of 

mueio by rad.to. Dr, Walter Dmnroatih, (applause). 

DR, WALTER DAMROSCH: 'lb:is is a most embarrassing 

1ntroduotion that our v.e:ey kind ohs.tr.an has g:l ven me, 

Uftdeeervoo. Md your very t:riendly grE11ttin~ tu~ Jrlllll. And 

'besiua that, t(} follow such a me.ste:rly di.soourae •n the 

lmnders of l'adlo as you have juat heard from tba.t maA!lter 

hand ilf the R!i!.dio Oorporatio~, !tr. Sarn~tf (applause). ' 

l listened to it with envy and she.me, beoe.uae 

during his entire dh.1cour1ul he nevel' used the J.H!nU~onal 

proneun 1111t onoe (applause). And I• alas, ha'fe got to 

base my 11.ttla talk en that pronoun, beoaume I have b!l!e!l 

I 



a.eked to give you 3ometh1ng of my pual>nal experii!nOe 

with the radio within the last two years. Therefore 

I apologize humbly in ad't'ance and beg vou to oonsid.er 

that every time that I say 11111, I. am lik• Lindbergh; 

mi:tlll.Ole, and its., to ml!l., its tll'llernal. mysteries. Beoau•e, 
in, 

after all, l am/what I like to think of as the high uoon 

day of my 11'.f'e o.:f' ltlttsie, l have been comiuoting the 

Nell' York Symphony Orqhestra for over fo~ty years, end 

for some tim& have telt that I could not do much more 

than repeat my11elf as well as :t: w11uw able and continue 

t1' inte;rp'.l'let fo'JI audi<11nces in Mew Tork a.nd elsewhere, 

attt1l'.' all. we have l:t'!l'ed. in the age where Wapier and 

Bra.bms and Liest.,. and: Debtl.ell!f and Ravel. have come up, 

, fptight a:t!ld expres111ed thei:r viol$nt op~nionfl for and 

against, but who 1rooually won theii way to prQper 

r0oogn111.ion. In fao't, &Ollie of them have become that 

dreadful thing that we call llolassies11 0 whieh means that 

they are bou.nd in gold embossed l.ettera and put into our 



P"rapioaai ty • the perception, 'but i.t see111111 to me that 

perhaps partly owtng to eondittons, partly oompulsion of 

the great war, the world has not yet r•sainsd that 

tranqu.tli:ty of sGul, that philosoph1o peroeption of lift'! 

which Elll&bles th'11 a.rtist t.o $pin his t'.hr&ada into new 

oreatifllls of g1orf• tato new wonderful perceptions o'f 

life, perhaps bai!led on newu mlllthods, blllO:auae. after all, 

the emotions for creating art must always remain the &UH!I •.. 

They are as eternal as those feelii:igR which Qod has put 

int<> ou~ htaarts. and wbJ,eh have gat to be the basis for 

And unless that emot1Qnal baaie is there~ no 

matte:r hgw clever the brain, how 1U!i.f•!!I the p1:u•cepti<1npf 

disl'lo:aanllff, :l.:t the feeling is aot. the:re, if it 11!! 
to'lf 

strl ving for. a new pe:roept1tm. at the old God~ it a new 

effo.:itt to pie:roe somewhat further the m7aterias ot the 



great to fill t11ur tK\luls and to make us beli&ve in the 

f11ture ot the a~ per.cet ved ( appla.uee). 

Se that ha.Ving pe:rh!tpa felt a 11 ttle bit as 

if my· ver1 a:otive period of part1"°!p&tion :I.Xi. the music 

of 01.1.r oountry wa5 kaltet!, eudd.ealy I was thrQ'lill pell-mell 

into 11Gntac:t with a new 1n.vent:tan W:hiQh ga\l'e 111e a «ew 

t1fllst, a na des1l'e and~ it I mar 1aa.y so, a new youth# ·· 1 

an~ that tn:ventian is the .rad1o. j 

My p<l!ri!l1>aal aoqua1nta.noe witl!t it dat~s 'baolt 

nGt mo;re than two yeaws. I a;hared the prejU!lioe at first 

of muy of 111:1 oolle11gues. l heard over it what was to 

me 1noons~\U!n.tial !!IU.21~ •. trivial ti:aklin.ts, more or leee 

boreeome l:'ll.p:rodueti1m111 &f jaaz tunes, Cttllll!llUplaee ballades, 

and 019.e d.11.7 l reoeived e.11 Snvitatioa to give an. 

o:rohest:ra1 oonoerl o:t atw'l't c.symphonio' f:rm~l!;s.. and ~ust 

before the oonoe:rt ont1 of the mm\lers ot the l\Tattonal · 

B:roadeasting Amsoo:l~;tioa euggeat.ed. ~ me that Z trea.t this 

ooneert the 111!lllle ws;y thl!lt 1 have th.a roung people•s and 

ch1ld:ren' s oi.moerts which I fi.::tiilt a tarted ove:t thirty 

years ago and. whtoh l haT& been giving ainc.e then. ll.7 

bl'l:>the:r conducted the~ f~r twelve years a.nd. then I took 

them. up again and luive continued them fo.:r the la.st fi'tteen 

or sixteen ;veaTs, and ii\ which :r t:ri.ed to put my young 



audience into the mood of the music by a few words of 

more &:r ltuHi aympathetio iJXpl.Mation. In ~ther words,. 

to &S$ume that the rad.to audience that I was to play to 

wse !U'I and.ienee of young J'H'tople. and so they were. as 

far ae musio is conaezned, becaus~ we more or less live 

in our own w.s1oal world ami we somettmee flatter 

ourse1Ve3, er as my children would eay, kid ourselves, 

into tbinkinr, that all New Y1>rk Oi ty ia ra1u11cal because 

the people w~ meet are interested in our 0oncert1 and. in 
•verything that tends toward development of tbe art. 

But if we look into it oloeely we :realize tha:t 

this great Oit-y of !few Ye:rk, whJ.ch n0'/1 has, thanks to 

the war a,~d pov•rty of Europe, every g~eat artist in the 

world coming her~ to get aeolaim, and to make h1s 11Y1ng, 

has per'bapa im !i!.udienoe who arei inte:reated in eyttrphonib; 

IllUsie of, let us se:1. g11ne:rou.sly sixty thousand l)&&ple, 

Sixty thousand i::iut of a population of over six lllill1on; 

in other w.ards, one per oent at the m<>st. · 

Bo-w about the othe:r 99? Aa far a.e what we 

oal.1 mUflliO is e{rncerned, tbiny dwell in Egyptian darkneas 

(laughter). I. know many business '.lllen in New York, tril!lllds 

ot mine, who ssy, lfMr. Iilamro11oh, I believe in muaio. l 

want my Wife and mr dailgbtel' to have the beet ot 1 t. Of 



ootu:ae 1 never go to a oo:noert" (laughter). 

Well, that has produoedt that same f eel1ng of 

development of ·muaio at all, We owe the g::reate:r part of 

1 t to their 111f':fox-te ( applaus•l. G:.radue.lly tltis f~eling . 1
1 
~ 

has spree. Th<tse wO*l'len have de·t;ermined. that their 

ohildren ahall learn sometking of musla, the boys a.a well 

as the girls. and at 1Jl1 Ql.llnoerts for ifOtlllg people l have 

had large audiences, I he:ve a.ls& fla:tt;ered myself that 

I was oontribtiting lus;ely to th.e development of mus1Q 

ia New Yo~k~ the aud!en\7les at Oa:i:n•gie Hall holding 

twenty·~eight hundred and odd· l!!.ceats. Wonderful. l have 

travelld with ·w:y orcbeeua, Md I Iua.ve been delighted 

11'11ea we have had audienoes of twenty•five hundred people. 

l he.Te ge>ne •1th 1117 nrohestras to the Ooast. Twelve weeks 

fatigue, beeauae that me1uu1 cevel'J night in. a dit:f1n•en~ 

oity. I get so at the hotele !l.n our- oeuntry -- they all 

. know •hioh one you al'$ .in; all with theme long oorT1do:rs 

and nice 1111! 'lletion mahogany doors; eTeryth:lni very oleaii i 

- j 

I 
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wiu;n I was to go out on the etqe ud conduct at on& of 

my tours I would aak •T•elf' • •~et uli'I sea. whel'e am I 

conducting? Ill! 1 t Rm:ihester or OlllWego? 1t (Laughter). 

Yau cannot tell by the audiences~ the audlenoee are all 

alike in appearano~. in their sppreaiation. '!'here is a 

genuine sympathy. 

l'klt still, compared to what the rad~o has done 

I 
. I 

for me, it was 11111all pickings, 8ltd 1•t it is what all ! 

we mus1t11ial'ls have don.e. 

'l'h1.s oonch't%t that I pve ove:r the radio, I was 

told, had an audieni'n1 of st.:x milliMI people. '!'hey told 

th& sound of your orohe8t~a ae far W~st as the Rocky 

Mountains.JI And then I Btuted. 1n,. 111.t. the invita:t:ionof 

the ia'lional :l!:rodlt'la.111ting CO!llpany, tee give a se:riee of 

coneli!rts eve:ey week to audienosa (}f eight million, and 

tl!'.n million people evs.ry ktw.'dey. And then to me the 

thought possible ff).r im 1ndiv1dualf 

It wall? not I. I hd not ohanged,, I have t:ried .. 



to give as gci,cid oonc1!P:rts always, !ut 1 t was the radio 

that had done the miracle. Anu::ing 1111 lilllten~ure there 

were just as many men as women. and I ;~t over a thousand 

lettera ev~ry week. My 1.H~oretaries were kept busJ', but 

it was a delightful task. I wo'llld get the bimd:red most 

interesting liltters every week,. and it was fasoittating 

to :tell.d them and to :i:ead the poilits that they oame frmn; 

the omuat:ry, the farms, the nm.uhes, people :f'r.n.men in in 

the Wint•r~ il'l the woods d&J up ia Giana.de.; the bunt111re 

would wr1 te to me; lonely people ta hoepl tals would w:ri te 

to me. and 'beea11ee tbey eeu~ not ea1t me. they could not 

koow what I looked 111te, they got to kaow the tone 0f 1117 

voice. tt 1s not a rema:rkable voioiJ 1n') listen to~ but 

1 t is wbat they cti.ll a radio vo!ee, wluite'!fe:r that may be 

(la\1gb:ta:r). I have (IOntri'buted ve~y little toward that. 

I ?u:1:ve tried all •Y lit'e to em:m.o1e.te olearly,. 1>11t by some 

miracle of the Alllli!Jhty• e fashimd.ng of my Vl'll08.l Cho:rdei. 

the ~ice !3arrie9 w6ll, Fo::i: 111any would wrt t• me, llYour 

voice eaim.4s to us e.11 if 1011 were in the same :room1 and 

we look $R you as a tr:l.ond who Vie1.ta ue e:Ye:r1 night. 11 

And they Wel"El st tttng, s:rwaili d.isu. in the1T own 

hemes, listening to me. 

At a meeting of the Adviao:ry Oei;uwil of the . 



Ifa.tiona.1 Broadoaating Company, to Wtlioh I ha~e the honor 

to 'belong, inie at the 1t1embers l!l&id, 11We think the radio 

h11.s b1toome e. great home maker beoa111u1 1 t makes the ta.mi ly 

l:ltay at heme 1n ordei:r to hear sOllleth1.ng they are 

1ntereeteli in.• \9ll.el.'eupon I. polµ.ted out, 11Ye1, you 

ought to make 70\U' slogan, ''!'hat whioh the motoll' cu 

has destMy~d the radio again upbu1 lds. • 11 (Applause). 

Whereupon one of the oftioials of the company 

said, "Yes, that ie .an l!lll:oellimt slogan7 and we will 

get the General. Motor a Oompsny to l!lpotuior it. 11 (Laughter). 

Well,. a gr&at many of my d1st1.ngu.1shed 

oolleagues were dead ag11.inet .tne radio. I had long 

d1111aussionl!I with my f,_,len.d., P'aderewski, abou.t 1 t, He 

thflught that it win all the b!.tainess of the artist. He 

aa1d1 
11People would sit at home and heB.rfor noth:tng 

trnat which the7 ought to go to the eonoel't halls and. 

pay tor. 11 Well. I 1txpla1ned. to him> and I think lle saw 

tlut juetioe fd it, that that is 1t0t what will happen. 

I th.ought th!/l.t the radilll a,d:vertises the good artist to 

an extraordinary exfnmt, and that people, on the contrary¥ 

wi.11 "be the 111o:re anxioua to see the art1et whom they 

ha'f'e enjoyed over the radio (applause), and will aome 

to hill recitals. 



On my tour,- I may bore you, and it so please 

make the ueual sign that you want me to stt}p -- but last 

year on my last tour w1tb lily New Tork Symphonr Orchestra, 

w• had a Sunday afternoon eonca:rt :tn Oinaizmatt. l l:i.sed 

to go a great de1J.l ti) Cincinnati., but owing to the war 

and the fact that we travel less and less with orohemt~as 

bi!IO&U!Ji& all these cities aow have splendid oroheetl'ae of 

their own, while years a.go mine was the only tra,velling 

eroi:ieetra that brou,ght symphony wmi~ to them -- so t t 

haul been touTteen yea:ts s1ru1e I had been there. 'lhe house 

was orQ:uded, "fffl'Y entllusiallti.o, a kindly aud.:t.enoe, and 

a.ttel" the f1:re11 pa:rt th~ ~ager oame to 117 room and 

said,, 11Mr. Da.mreseh, you know thlilJ:'e are hlllld:reds of' 

peGple in tl:t:lll'I hall who ba.ve never seen you be:fore but 

who hear you evel'f Saturday night li:IB the :radio •. Would you 

mind saying a few words to the audience after you coma 

out?" I said, 111 shall be hon.oTed, " · So I cwne out, was 

again reeeivell in a very friendly wa:;, and then l turned 

to the audi~& and just !laid, 111.adies and ·gentlemen. 11 

wbe:rwpcn the whole h&use bursfl out into & loud guffaw 

of laugb:ter. 'l'hey :reoogniged my voioe. They knew :!. t 

was I (laughter). 

So there is proet tha.t the tadio does not kill 



the uaual aonoert. On the contrary 1 t builds up an 

a.ud1•nce and in fact makQ m.ldienoes. 
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Well, I immed1s:IHtly thought, "If that ia 

possible on Sa,ur4ay atghtm for a grown-up audi$nee, what 

oould we not do with the children of Amerioa in giving 

them an a;tti.&tio outlet and an s:rt1st1o language for 

those eme>t.iotttll, those feelings that they are all born 

with anii that should have something of the mind in order 

to lay a proper fmmdatiom. fr>r their own oult'tt:t'ai am! 

mental &.lid emotional develGpment'I' * (Laughter). 

I !!!&id, 1JWould 111 not be po.ssibl.e to give suoh: 

children• & cC>nc•rls ' fol: all the :pui:ilio schools in 

Ameriea,. especially gw;ming for the 1itt1e re¢ aehool houee 

in the country d.1st:r1cts.1t 

'fhe gentlemen of the Radio Oorpo::ratitm and of 

the lat:l.0na.l Broado&.111t:l.ag Company nth whollt l talked weire 

all delighted. with the idea. !ut tl'le 4uestion wae to find 

a sponsor because. li,fter all. it is an enormously ~XJl&n&ive 

undertaking, and a• you know the air is f:ree. Anyone that 

owns a radio eui.. piok up aeythiag fr.om 1l:he air that he 

likes. It ia not aa it is in Qret.1; J!tritain where ea.oh 

rad.to owner pays a tax 'lio the Goireruent :f'cr the entertain

ment that is f"urnil!lll~~ bel!Jau.111e it is all a Govel'llll'l:imt 



So the question how to t1nd a spo~sor to g1ve 

these oon13erta was always one that wa.e debl!l.ted back and 

fl'Jrth, and one day this real head, the manager» the genius 

et th4' :Radi.o 0o'.ll'pnra.t1on,. MT. Sarnoff, came to. me a.nd said, 

!!Mr. :Oamxoeoh, we 'think that your idea of gtving ooaoerts 

for the aohool children of ma:rlce. is ao fine. tha:t W<! 

don·• t want it to go to any eollll!le1'1 eal oompany to be 

exploi tisd at ea.oh ooncert for th('! p1u·pose of advertising 

the oompany. We arl!I willing to Mderwriiltt this for 7ou, 

with no 11111liled1a te idea of using 1 t for co!\llllel.'oial purposes, 

\'Ve W&llt YOU to go ahead em do 8V!!ll'Y'lih.ing that 'J()ll i.ntnk 

is proper !n o:i:der 1m oanJ th:ls soheme through a.ad yGu. 

may oonmidex al1 the tao1111:d.es ot tbia ocmpan7 at your 

di111pe111al. " ( Applau&e.). 

jhe r&sult was that this ~er at my p1a~e 1a 

:Bar Hal'b0r l looked 1117eelf ttp •v111ry day. so 11111.ny ho:1urs, 

wt th a vel'y able a.•s1.llit&.n·t, 1ui.d I worked out f'oa:r eerl.e11 

of Pl'Oifl1'6l!'IB, twelve programs 1n. eaoh 1u.1:i.>tee, which meant 

forty-i;1ght ooneerts, ea.ell one of wh1ilh wu iflr&d.ed ta suit 

the age and in.telle.ctua.l oapaoity of oe:rtaln aohool g:r.edes. 

One grade for ohildren :!'rom eight to ten yea;rg of age; 

another on.e up ·to twelve; the third group to:r the lower 



high school stu.d.nte, and the fourth g:rottp for the uppel' 

hip 11ohools and oollegee.of America. lfot only that, but 

~.· p:r111pal'ed for each one ot theae 111E!l'i1u1, for each one of 

t;he oonoe:rts of' the series, about twelve questions and 

at!aWnll,. whlnh comprised to a oerta.11.l. extfknt t:he glat of 

what I told the ohilchren at each oGneert about tha 

:l..net:ru.ente of the orchestl'a that I 4emcmstrated for them, 

b.ow the great 00111pose:re b&.ve ua:ed them, and the vaxioue 

me:l.cal. forms. ocuohed in language whioh they can und.e:r

etl!llld. 

'l'he !i:adi.o Co:rpo:ratiGn o:rea.ted. a, separate 

educational depa.!A!tmeat. 'n!.ey :printed. a teaohe:r 1s manual 

oontainiq not. only the proe;ramG which go thrlJ)ugh tl:l.e 61r,. 

rut one of these series of questions nd anmu~rs and all 

k1nds of 0tlu1r intoration, aru'l these the:r e.. to the 

eohools of America ae thE'JY write !or tt. 

!his 11lOViRl£Jnt,. wh1oh was f1ret an experiment 

of th.:ree oonoe:11t1 last 'lill:l1111i-. which the Radii!> Oorporation 

permitted me to giTe, haa e;i::rre&l like a snow ball :rolling 

dow~ll. thousands of scl:iools all over the oount:ry have 

provid&Q themselves with rad.toe and it ie amusing to see 

how they got thost :radtos. Many of th.era were bought by 

the children themselves who subso:ribed ten cents eaoh in 



ol'd61' to be a.blit to hear my oonoerta. Othe:r& were 

donated by women 1 s music cluba. Othe:re were bought by 

tile Bos.%d of Eduoa;ttir>n. Qi ties like Naehville and 

la.n•as Oi ty he;!fe prQ'l·ided all i;h<llir schools with :ra.d1Gs, 

All of these thoueands of cb.ild.rl'lll are listening in 

every Friday mo:t'nil'llg at el.ev111n or ll i;o to my eoncens. 

Otherl!!* a.gain, we:re donated by publ:te l!lpirited 1'itimena. 

Others, aga1a, the ahildf1hm repaired IM'lross the str1tet. 

1n these small co~ntrJ tQWna, to tbe parlor of some 

fr1en4 of' the sohool who had a nice :rad.lo~ and tbftBe 

forty or sixty <>hildren come there at the appointed hcuz 

tc hear th1u1e oon.certe. 

The lettere t:hat l HO&iTed from the teaohe:rs 

and from the ehlldren a:re wonderful beyond wo:rds, SOl!le 

o:t them a.re toucn.1,ng, til1s peroept!on that here is 

sometla1ng Which ia theirs to:r the asking, that hert< is 

mu.:cd.e, thi,e wonderfUl art, wbioh ls not something so 

abstruse or fa:r off that they cannot undentand it. These 

oh1l4ren all take it naturally. They oan reeognil!'ie Jf.11 

in apitWe of music, 01' the sottl!IW o:r the humor. Children 

have a great peroeption of humor, and they are fae.einatsd 

bJ the ditfErl!.'ent instruments of the o1'<iheatra wh1oh I try 

to explain to them, 'the reau1tm '111111 be beyond 011r belief. 
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I th1.nk that if we can continue this for three yea:rs 

longer we Olil.n• tb~ke te tbts mizaole of the radio, 

transfol'm tll,e ci v1 li itat1en of an im.ti:re pltople ( appla:use). 

ln ofiher words, it ie a quef!tion. of a few yea1'15 

When g!'1Qd mu$1c will# by its ·O'fln atl'ength,. by .lta on 

nobility and beauty~ quietly but surely supplant and tile 

i:il:tl'I plaoe of the vulgaritl•s that :preoeded it (applause). 

pen.etrating, thaQka to the radio, to the fu?"thermoat 

oeri'u!ll'S. of the U'n11iad Sta.tea. CJ.:i.ildren fr()lll 'l'exa.•, from 

Provines• of Oanada &re all listening 1n and getti:na;, 

aatu:rally and easily, 'l'l'hl!Lt. a yea.2° ago would have been 

an 1111Pcs1111b1l11r:r. Who knows what great lllllBiGal gentu.s 

will ln: th.is Wa"f find the talent that 1s inborn in h1m 

quiekened so that i il wlll $pront :f'orih into something 

that will t:ruly l!!e born cm our soil and will part;ake of 

Juet bet0:re coming here 1 had a, . few excerpts 

f:rom this weeik*e letter.111. We receive thousands of them. 



another from Oouneil Bluffs. towat another fl'om Galveston~ 

Texas. an.other from Ku&kl!ls;on, Mtohlg~, aaotnet from 

11steni:ng in. 

to know how we got our radio. fhe town had offered a 

prizll! st 150 for the beet k~t school lf$,l'd., it wb:ich these 

chi ldrt!ln detjjlrm1ned to win in order to buy & rs.di o and 

hear our oonoertas and they put up a slogan, and he. aay'S, 

•All du:d.ng the SWllme;r we worked and we heard the gocd 

news that 1re bad won in the contest. !ll:e $50. added to 

enough t~ buy our radio. Your description of an overtur-e 

was very in:teresting and I am sure. ne'W that I know what 

one ia I will never fo:rget it.tt 

!ll:at reminds m• of the men who told hi~ friend~ 

11YS"e, t only go to ed.uoa.t:ional movies. 11 lfis friend said, 

this man said, !!Now that is just it. Now if I ever meet 

a Va.lllp I will kl\oW how to trilf&t her, 11 (Laughter). Here 

even Toted to sacrifiOl!l! their :recess play time to come 

over and listen to your oo:Aeer1rn. Also our beys get a 

I 
I 
l 
I 



penny for ea.ab selection of mus:io they reoognize over 

the radio, This they save for thsir owa edueation.~ 

'fhat reminds l!!e of another f'ltory, A friend ot 

tb.e famil:y comes into the house and eeee four children 

around tbe dining table drinking a medicine from a large 

. bottle a.nd he ma.ya, 11Ch11dren, what al'111 you tald.ng there?" 

And they said, "This is Cod tive:r oil. 11 110h, lml oa.n you 

take that horrid ittuff. 11 "Oh, but my ma gives ue twe:nty

t'ive oents every time we take 1 t. • fl()h, that is 

different. What Clo you do w1 th tha:t. all that money? 11 

"My ma 'buyi! more Ood Liver oil with it. 11 (r.aught&r) • 

.tieT.e ts a little boy who wants to be funny. 

So he says, "You and your entertaine~e eure do give ths . 

sohools of the U:ni ted Sta tea a dandy opportu:111 ty to hear: 

a lovE1ly p:rog:L'&lll every Fr:l.d.ay. t suppose that the 

New lork: bu;ildings are ao 1111l;h you hear the birds e1ngtng 

right over your headm, and ! 111uppoSJe it g!ll!!la you a still 

g:reate:r. inspiration fo:r 11rueio. \lliJll, tell all of 11111:r 

orchestra tha.t they sure put on a fine p:re;;gram and you 

your liHillf ino luded. ~ (Laughter). 

And here ie a little girl who evidently wants 

to write :l.n a poetio vein, for she !!aYS,. ttYour mus:lo h&s 

been on$ of the brightest hours oi sunshine in our 7oung 



liv1u1. even. if the sun dOEIEI i!!hine three hundred and 

eixty-:l".ive days a yea.r in our w1>rularfUl State." (Laughter). 

Needles$ to $&J, texaa, of eourse. 

And here is one more :fro11a lltobigan: "You held 

the attention of our fou:rt.lJ!tni hund:ed 31m1or bigh students 

&ll 1a one rm:nn, wh1el11. I defy anyone els& to .do, so that 

they oame back :from your concert bubbling. t:u only word 

tha.t. fits, with en.joymea·l:" infOl'matton, and wnereaa a 

1ayman like myself will perhaps get lllnjoyment aoroes to 

a few, but certainly nnt tn the way that you have 

Another one writes, a little boy, 11La.st hlda7 

our whele eclioo.l of three hundred! pupile listened to 'both 

mueioal famlly. It was raining and ~e did not like i~ 

. because we could not use the pl~ e;round, and tl:len you 

pla:yed the •Danoe of thEt llairulrl)ps'. They seemed to patter . ~ 

right into the room. We clapped and win:i!l glad that 1 t 

rained.• (Laughter and applauaa}. 

GE'!fl!:RAL HAR.l:l01ID t I am SWl'e the wbole Eoanomi.o 

Olub thanks Dr, Da.mrosch for that very inspiring and 

intere&tin.g address { applaune), just as aome day our wb.ole 

ooi:mt;t'f 111111 thank him to:r what he is doing fol' its 

I 
' .i 
I 
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J 
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musiea.1 advanaement. 

The next speaker 1a an expert of experts, and 

a high class engineer, a nativ•,ot Pennsylvania, product 

of Tale~ r>f the Sht<!ffiel.4 &itient1fio School_. and 1.dent1:ffed 

nth radio in one :form or imother uinoe 1909; a researoh 

onglneer,, an necuttve and. oonsu.ltant highly honored by 

various engtne1nzing bodies. e,n ablfl leoTJure:i: and 1.nventor · 

and, as I said, a.ti e:ipe:rt of nper1ui .on radio, Mr. Jolu~ 

V. I., Bogan ( applauss) • 

lUt. JOU V. l'.. HOO.AN: ll.r. Chairman, and Ge:n.tlemen 

of the Eoo:aOll!ie Olub, and the Lallie•. too, t.o · whOllk we 111USt 

look up again this ff&ning,;, .I fitel that if I ea.it pat 

befo.re you &nJtbiv.g of the eng1neerts problem and of the 

:reasons 'for his work in. 1'Mic., and if in ao dotng I ottn 

catch even & bit of your int.er est, ~li'ter the inspiring 

tU!d evm:i nv:tng taU:s that we !us.ve 110. tar hea:rd tlds 

evening. I l!lha.ll.bfl ext11eme:t.7 gratified. 

You have hea:J:\d the •tory of the growth of a 

wonderful new ill.4ustr7. :Xt has beillin told you from the 

viewpoint <1Jt tb.otH!I who have to keep the eoge ia meehJ 

fl1'0m the viewpoint of tho•e w'ho drive the oogs, !Uld from 

the viewpoi'l'ilt of tb.oae who supply muob of the inapirat1on 

that lies behind the whole woi-k. You have heard b.0w 

I 



intensive ottltiva,tion of the radii!! field has pl'oduotild 

a bu1d.nees ef $500,000,000 a year and has placed radio 

l'E:l\Hlive:rs in ten million homes in our eountrr" s,nd "'"• 

a.11 111ust :t:eoGpi ze that to make eueh projp:esa in ao short 

a till!e, and pa.:'ticululy when the ad11arH:1es have not 

:merely been made but !U'ill <;ontinUilng at greater and greate;i- · 1 

any industrial organization, any regulate:1:y, any inepira

, tio~al' so1uee ma.y well be p:t'!'}Ud. 

:Nmr, gentlemen, I t:tome bef'o:te you w1 th th~ 

d1f'fiou1.t propoa:I. t1on o:t exprl!aaing to you llli a r&ther 

:f'ctebl" way the fact that we perhaps ehould e.1so consider 

into bei:itg and what ie aeee11sar;y for that lnduatry and 

that foroe, 1f l t is to eont1~e ta g:row, •m:ttha:ll point 

would it aat 'be fair for 118 to think a. moment of the 

oontributioa of' tlte inventor and tht engtne&r? Is it not 

fair to aay that ezoapt tor the work: cf those m!l!n who set 

out :tor themeelvee the p:teblems nf im industry and then 

oould never havtl! had uy such public senioes Gt the typell! 

that are being o£fe~ed, and we could not hope to have the 

! 

l 
' 



een1<tes wh1oh we expect will 'be 0fttirell. 

In f8'<>t~ Qne might even go further and say that 

except for the inventive pioneers we would be in grave 

dif:t'ioultiea in .attempting to solve uny a:f' the ooouom1o, 

eoaial 11.nd ethical pri:ibleme that have grown so omnpl:l.oated 

in our latter dar lit"e.. Please d<i not mtsu:nderstand me 

in thtnk1nig that I fa.11 to appreoia.te the advantages of 

huge industrial d.evelopmente. W11 muat all reoopiiu~ that 

when an S:nvention is ably eo111m<trotalililed ana is thus put 

to wcrk, 1 ts value to the puhlio is W!!Ually enormously · 

e:1:panded and increase!!.. lhen sn invent:lon. not only gives 

•u11:t"1tioe, but does so in sucn a way- that it 1 s p;rof1 table 

to the origia&tor s.nd to those who ar~ working with him. 

there tollowe, k')$'.!'fi:rroe, the d.l!eirable l'fto1u.lt that further 

invention l:lo1;h on his: part and on the put of others. 1111 

en<nY11:ra.ged and 11tfr1nl.ated. New faoilit1ea are allillOst 

i.nvaria)l)ly made available to the .in'll'et~r~ h1111s'!lllf, 

ts.cilit:f.e111 wi th¢tut ?lhioh his werk would be l'i!tal'ded o:t> 

perhaps eYen atcpped., and these most excellent tilings 

o~ll' b.eoa.uiHI 0f that l!n:ieiness development nt thllf invention,. .. 

and nGt absolutely beoans& of the cH&tion of the new 

thing tn itself. 

Neve.rtheleas the novelty# the new thing on whl oh 
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both th• service and the tre1111itndotu11 o:rganimittion are 

based must hav., 'been produoed• 1 t must have been invented 

be!&re the rest oan f0llow. Am theretore, perhaps, we 

111heluld depart a bit 'f;ro111 the ten4enoy that :l.s strong in 

eome quart$.l'l!I and gtve some plMe, therefor,,,, :l..:n our 

th.oughts t.o the silent but !lone the 11$1!11! e:t1sential partner 

in these great enterprises. 

Perhaps :l. 'I# would be i:o:terestine; to aal!! why 

radio ha.e g:rown so l'apidly and so tar ae we ou judge, 

so solmdly. What is the strong impelling: f.11rc.e that is 

responstble for tulf f;l'$&1;. hUlllan &CC()l!IJ!liahlllent?. l SUppOl!llJI 

it WO\lld be very diftieult t~ get a g$'l!e:ral ~greemeut 011 

that point. Some J'.Uilciple 1111ght say that love was what 

JIU!lde the world go round; some, the desire for profit; 

some- mere curiosity. But I tbink we ~i!ln all agree that 

the hulll&n a:iimal does :not do very muoh !or a very long 

time, 11or do it vt>;ry Wlllll~ unleas be is int.iu·ested in what 

h& ia doing. 

l!'or radio to grow as it has grown there mu.at 

have been u inn1tably vast a.mount of :b:i:!:erest in :radio.· 

For it to continue to g:row as it is doing there mul!rt still 

be a tremendous interest in it. Also there must 

necessarily have be5a an unusual combination of publiq 
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1atae11tt, business ;J:ntereet and sc1ent1f1o or engitu1ering \ 

interest, !or without anycne of those three elements what 

has been done would hardly have been possible, 

tf ! may, I wi.11 l.~ve the questions of why 

the public is interested in radio and why bus1ne1n1 is 

1ntere1Jted in radio for other 'U,mes. You may hear many 

differenOetl of optnton With respect to them. But I wo11ld 

like te, if I may, attempt to tell you why the engineer 

1s 1nt~rested in radio. Perhaps I should preface that by 

We nave all heard me.ny definitions of engineering, and of 

the'mim who work in eng1:nee:ring. ll!ut I. tll.1nk the beert . . 

is a S01$:at1st who is not d:r$l!ll to epell the •o:rd ae1enee 

with a dollar ma.:rk :l.netead of an 11s 11 • 

11oienoe. Now I believe 1 t is reoogn:h:ed that what we <:all 

engineering mu.et go hand in hand w1 th :reaea:rch on the one 

aide and with 'tn11111tu1•s on the other, '.!'he more a man knows 
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lllatters • the more likely he is to 'be a. useful engineer, 

That thought, perhaps, tends to divide the engineer's 

interest in :radio into two parts. One is the 'business 

interest and the other is seientifie interest. Aa to 

the ftu:mer. we ma.y say does ra.dio l!U'll!!Wer the engineer's 

requirementsl that any scientific matter to whioh he turns 

his hand must have a practical and economio eide? Muat 

have a. capability of.utility that will support both. a. 

s~rientt:f'io and ii:u1ustr1a.1 effort. It is qu:I. te olea.r that 

radio does answer that requirement and theref.ore we need 

go llG f.urthel' to understand that perhaps !l!UbOrd:inate part 

or tbe eng:l.n&er•a interest. 

But why does it appeal. to him fl'om the swientifio 

point ot view? That is the larger and the more :l.mportant 

question, anti perhap.s :I. t can be&t be answered by ooneidering 

what the subject called radio rel!llly oomprehehdlll. 

I.et us take f'or a moment a typical broadoast1.ng 

system of today. Except for the faot that it is :rather 

elaborate, ha.s muoh attention to detail, 1 t is very like 

the radio t.elephone of twelve years ago. ln fact, in. its 

fundame.ntals it is very like thE> wireless telegraph of 

thirty years ago. If we start w:tth the voiee of the 

artist in the b:roadoe.et.in.g studio we find, of tlourse, that 



th~ l\IG:Und waves t>f hie voice t'.l!avel th.rough the ail' to 

a microphone piek-up system. In controlling and 

utili~ing the1u1 a1;: waves the ra.diG engineer must Ullle 

a knowledge of the so1eMe of 11;eouii1tie111. lf he does not 

use it b..e .d~ea not get results. When the 'JOioe r~aohea 

the mi•:r&pll~ne, i~ the system ·of the mio:m &mo11.es the I 
I 

.impulses &l'lil converted. into telepb.oruJ ourrentl\I. ·In .~ 

be:ndling tlmse telephone OUl':rc$lltB the :ee.dio engineer 

finds that he 11Ju.at hav• a prat:i.cal kn~wl!!dg• Gf many if 

not m!">at, of the prcbums of w1re telepb.t>nf. The sound 

0111·:.re:at in tllose telephone wirea palls next into tbt1 

ele<l'll'ie oul'l"enta &;t'e generat.t~ and a. knowl.tge <>f the 

trane1111 tte:c brvol'fe:a a Q'l'&at pa;rt of el'9c\r1oal ngtaeer .. 

bolllbin!!d with the 1:u1p&r1!1.taly genexated bigh frequenoy 

current& and are ditlivtu.'ed to a. radio &.n:llenna or aa .fi;~;i.1-1111,1 

wire t'lf8tem. 

from the aerial wlrea eI.eotro-111e,gnet10 wavem 

are shet off in all di:reoti~m.s :inttll space, and those 

we.1'1\\:8 show •im1li:r1t1es to light wa.v11s and hea.t waves. 



They ehow absorption,. re!leotion., :refraction -· in fact 

they a.r.e qul te like the phenomena observed in. the 

At any reoaivins; p~nte these waves muet be 

intercepted.. and :l.n their oend1tion of utttu• feebleness. 

:eesulting f:tom their trs:rel over a huge diatanoe. they 

mi.tat be con:ve:irted into eleotr!c OUl''l'Er1its a.nd nursed back 

to appropriate etl'1mgtb by the use ot eleatrioal 

e.mpli:t'1ers. That partieular pa:rt ot thtt radio man 1s job 

involves a knowlec:l:gtJJ of thit peculiarly dlft'ioult part of 

elemt.riaa.1 engineering, 

Finally,. the :tadio ;;m:r:rents in the receiver 

muat be turned into aotual sound, to be heard by the 

11eteri:un.• as it ie1nuH~ from the low! sp .. alu1r, and th.ere 

. 
Th'!1s1 in the simplest l'ad.io m1stem there are 

ou:r whole aoheme of natlll'al philoaophy, ae weu.sed to 

call it, ie being 0011ibed. fo;r contr.i'butions to the 

applied eoi.fme:e,' Gt radio$ liUl.d it is just the immense 

soope o:t the11uJ r&d.io problems that constitutes the oha.llenge 

to the engineer, by aroutd.ng and maintaining hie soientif1o 

interest. 



li!ow, gentlemen. as to the future of radio, 

what can we aee? '!here is the .1no:reas1ng ooo:rdine.tion 

between sight and hea:r1ng, whioh is reflected in the 

talking mct:ton piotu.re dttelopment. there is 'the 

transmieeion of eight 'by radio :and~ of eoura:e,. there is 

the oe.rtainty of further ilaprovement in the oollllllunioat:l.on, 

ed.uoational and e!lter'ta.iment se.nieea that are so 

:t'l:llllilli!:!.r to m!IJl;.J ot tls todar. 

!hat mueh we can safely p:red:tot. It is 

gua:ran·tee4 to us in the future bi what has been done in 

the past. ·:sat when we i temi11te those more or lea• 

ns:tun.1 lines of i1r1p:rovement and irowtb, have we 

exhausted the ;potentiality Gf the radio? ls this new 

and teo'.lu:iillal .1:>111hlevement to bs lt11d .. ted by the aeo~rr11sh- · 

111ent of ends that we 111an 11ll!'lf sel!), even tl!leugb. we see them 

onl7 dimly in the futul.'e? When .I think of a que111'U.Gn of 

that so:rt :t am 11emlrute4 of the fSll!Oue atto:raey o! fifty 

yea.rs ago ~$ ad"f'i111ed hi.t soa not; to takl!! up the patent 

b:ranoh of the la:w, beotillee be nl!IOgnieed in the marvelous 

a<:lhieTements of his own old.er gcene:ratiim, eve:rytlaing 

that he thought oould be invented Ol': devised,. a»d he 

felt that the sphere Gf the patent at1mrney would sl'.ltm 

be an empty one. I lilll. ia.lso r1t111inde4 of tha famG~a 



eqiJii!le:t ot ten rears ago 'A'ho advised his 7oung engineers 

not ·to s;pe.oi11liae 1n the rfldit.}, beoe;ui;t11 the a:rt wae so 

limited in its eeo:nomiO' scope that it oould not pOS$1bly 

support a nui:xt wklo would be attracted. 'by its. tasoination. 

So t:b.e Mll!Wer 1 s tod&y, as 1 t should have been 

then~ that the u..a.eful !!tppli(tntion of rad:l.Ct and i te 

ooo:cdinate seionaes are literally En:.uileea. They li'lhould 

be limited - they doubtle1n1 a:re limited -- Gnly by the 

Pbitio:ia and the 1mag1111<atio.11; ot the m~n ot tomo:r:row. 

Ben J\::ibna.:in I tllilllk tt was, lrbo i.s not without 

xeocgnt,ion in hia 111statory $'l'.ploits eald that he wmil.4 

first eat !al!iartily and then p:ropheey. we have dined 

genertiusly. But it is alwa.yl!I d1u;,ge:rc.11s to attempt the 

part of a seer. If we allow mtr. 1lllag1nat1one to take 

full :reta we may eaaily c~noeive of a world in whtoh all 

-0ollm1unieation and all motiv& power is delivered. by 

l/!l'i:i:ales•~ imd oonsequ.ellltly one in whtoh the overy day 

limi ta:tions et geogrr;i,plly ~ f'o::r: e;icample, ao longer ;p:ist, 

We might go further &nd dream of tater-planetary signalling 

ox evet1. inttr-stella;r tra:vf!l, 

lt ie illU~h safer to keep OUT feet eomewhere 

nearer to the groul\d> and thereto~• to limit aur glimpse 

Gf the future to etating someth1ng of the ideal; that 
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perhaps ma1 be striven for with a possible ohanoe of 

Sl1001l!SS. 
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Suppo$e~ then. for 'the moali\Hlt we ill'l!l.gine the 

broad.east re.eeiver of some day henoe. OJI a table top, 

perhapa ill the ilenter ot the rOOl'A~ will appea,r a. solid 

looking acot.trs,tely oolo~ed s.nd iaov111g reproduetion Gt 

some sCe'll!e that we have cb.11>sen to 'be reprod.uoed for us. 

Perh1:1.ps it is a sreat e:t;hletio 11.rtadiulll; perha:pe an Gpera 

house. Along with our view of the 1ma,;t; .. · we hear the 

eo'!lnds, h1H1.utifllllJ rep:roducu1il. If tb.@1 o\lject$ po11sibl1~ 

dieplayed is of a, suital>le chara;otu B'.'+l"· a~pose for 

u:ample it we:te a pl&J -- we should be able te walk 

around our so11d 11111;1.ge and llXlk at i 11 f:?"Om all eid&lil and 

all a.nglee. Il we are ir1:fle:reeted i:n examining more 

closely an1 partttinla:r seotlen of the objeet, we oan 

enlal'ge the reproduot.ion ot that part of the 1magE11, ao 

getting, fr;r .exuple, a. ~lGae-up of 11 singer on the st.age 

or an itt$tf'Umental1st in the oroh•atra, and simultaneously 

and automatically altering the f!ou.nl!I apparatus to deliver 

to us the appropriate tones corresponding 'lio the more 

refracted wt; enlat:ged. 1Tiew. 

5ure11, a. thing of that aort. oomb1ning tone 

and ooli>r 1u1d motion and the effect ot solidi tr, coming 
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to ea.oh ot us at home, and giving such intimate oontaot 

with d.ietant sights and distant v1eWJ~ and distant 

sounds, doee make a ollarming pioture, One m:S.gbt sa,y that 

a.ttel' this particula:r thing is aco0mplil!lhed bf an ixlVi!lnt.or, 

he oould properly m1t dewn and re.st for a. time. But. 

gentle111~n. he wonft rest, for bf then he will have newer 

dreams and greater amb:i til'»'ls and out of hie dr1uws N1d 

his ambitions will come new services N1d new powers for 

all the rest (J}f us (applauee}. 

GUDAL auBOEW: 'the next speaker 'Bil& the 

first man to sponsor the broadO!l1't of a prog1'8!11 from the 

sta,ge of a theatre. l'o:ru in Minn!u.~o'lla, he has had a 

oe::ree::r tha.t reads lilte a romance; cuh-bof, b1Jok agen1» 

seven yeara in the Marine 01,lttp"" motioa pioture theatre 

man, inYentor: . of daJlight projact1Gn and of the idea of 

intr~t\Oi»g films with a proper p:v:iogUA?. lie 1a president . 

of the oorpo:rati® which built and opera.tee ·the lugeet 

motion picture theatre in the world; m1.oe a private :in 

the Marine Corps he is now s Ma.jcn: Rc:rthafel of the u. I!!. 

i4s.r1ne Oorps !!ea&:rve. H.e has a plaee in th!!! hearts of 

thoi.u.iN'l.de of' diel!l.bled vet1!1rans as the chief of Roxy• s 

Gang wh1oh l!levaral years ago oa.l!:ried on a campaign which 

supplied a radio reoeiver aet, with ear phones, to svsry 
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disabled wa:r veteran in every Go'Vernment hospital. Ma3or 

Rothaf el (apple.use}. 

D. S. L. ROTHAHL.: Gen&ral Ha:rbo:r.d -- hello 

everybody {laughter). My showman 1 a sense tells me that 

I am in a very hard spot., and if you are not al:r.eady 

tired you soon will be. 

It was six years last Sunday when we were 

introdttoed to the radio, and on that ooaasion we 

transmitted :from the stage of tlle Oapt tol Theatre, which 

I had the honor to direot at that time,;' a presentation of 

Rioha:rd liltr.a.uss' s u Helaen.,:.¥teb:en •. », ~'ti1·ange &$ it may 

seem I have nev1n' heard it on the air stnee. 1'l.u1 

:respans111 fror.a tha:t expe:r1r1u~nt was quite :remarkable. I 

think ev11u1 mo:re so than the :respons.e that D:t. Dam1:osoh 

has reC>elved., El.lld :!. t inspired us to the effort ~ 

o:rgani1u~ a. little 1roup t.0 make 1lp the time allo·l;ted to 

ue at that pa:rticula:r t111ua1 a.nd. wa orga."lized a few of 

our a.:rtiats into what is known as *The Gangi1, 

Well, at first we were quite mystified. Letters 

began to pour 1.1'1; f:rom all corners of the oount%.1f, ju.et 

as Dr. Da.mr0'&0ll has told y<Du. But they were very 

remark.able; they were very 1ntima'te" and they wanted 

more of us, The first thing we did was we tried to 



elilllina:lie s.s 1m1oh as possible the stereotyped form 

etf announcement. Dr. l}amrosoh sa1d that he has a :radio 

voiee. I don't think I have s:n7, but when we started 

th.is work there was an aspect of commerclal1sm in the 

back of our heade. But whe:n this rfH!1ponse beg&:ll to come 

in oommeroial1sm flew out of the window ·a?ld so111eth:Ulg 

very beautii"ul flew in. 

We began receiving these lette.:i:e la tmob 

quantit.:l.es, that wh~ I tell 1ou in six yaal's time we 

have received between three afld. four million letters, 

you will undera·h1.:nd what l 111m trying to get at. And l 

l:.lelieve that we ha'le in the arohi,ves of our theatre today 

the grea.teet b.ullum d~a111111~nts possessed b.y air.y man ll,ving. 

These letter$ oome from peopl~ in a.11 walka of life, from 

little oh1ldrfln who write us on their lettered ll!tatiane;ry 

and always eay ll'Dear Roxy~ 1t Md so-me times in their little 

ehil1U.111\ manner they try to oonvey to us how muoh they 

have enjoyed what we h&ve t:riad to give them> and always 

end up w1 th ~LGve and kiss.es. 11 

'l'hll!Ele letters come fram all IU.fld.a of people it\ 

a.11 walks of life, from the presid~tsof corporations 

to the cll1l:rk.!!!, and it 1a quite :remarkable. Well, aaywa7,. 

we wanted to se.e wl:ult this was all 1i1,bout and WEI o~il!fed · 
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foz the first time a t!>ur with the Gang, in whioh we 

Wl!lllt to Provldenee, Pawtuoket and 1:h8 Oity of Wamhington. 

I believe 1 aee a gentl111111an in the room who • 1.s connected 

w:i. th the .National E:i:oadcasU.ng 0111mpany, :Ln taot he ts 

vioe-:pras1dent_ of it, Mr. MoOlellanii, who toak that trip 

with u.a. 

Whe-n we appeared at the Qutlet Stores in 

that the eatire poliO<il toree waa absolutely powerless to 

oontrol 1 t. People stood there in that huge store, one 

huge oity block, for hours with children in theil' a:rms 

just to get a gltmpee a.t tll.e Gang. We weGt to Washington 

. end there we were met at the sta.tion by the entire Mal'ine 
• 

thousand :people, a.nd :yo.u oim imagine 1111 teelinga when I 

i 

I 
I 
I 

o!l.l'lle out ot that atation w\d heud that big band, whioh ! 

I had ma:eohed behind lll&af times with a musket on my 

11Bf!Jllpe1' Fidelia. 11 Wa paraded 11p Permsylvenia Avenue just 

exactly aa though we were some tore1p dignitary, and we 

President and Mrs. Coolidge attended. 

And then we went up te the Walter Reed Hospital 
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and m::inaeived the ide& that it 'f#ou:ld be e. good thing to 

put a radio head~se'lt at the beds;!.de of these fellows •ho 

we:re lying there in tbose :respeot1ve warim (applautH!I). 

le wen.t to the P:res.ident and to eeveral Governmental 

offieials. We eame baok to lfew Y<J:::rk and told our plim 

to the Aitlerioc Telephone &: Telegraph 0Qll'lplm7# and with 

their CG()pera:tien and the ooope:re.t1on of tte Ntw York Sun~ 

I believe in "ne day lees than a yea.:r we did, by appealing 

to our l'!tdio listeners, put'iiing this great fo:ree to some 

pra¢t:tcal 1.u1e, we Cl.id put a ras.U.o head-set at the bedside 

of every_ disabled soldier in the tlni tad States (applause). 

And in addi t1oa to that we had an uou~t of 

l!ll)ney lef't over. some $90,000. which we gave to tbe 

Amer1eM Legio:r; to pe:rpetuate a fund tor all time.. We 

were also inatrumtuital in ha:ving th~ plans of Government · 

hospitals so altered that now no Gf}vern1111mt hospital cim 

ever be built without radio eql.l:lpment. 

And I ~!Ult to say j~st this one thing, l am not 

going to tire ycu. Tb.ere :ta no commal'cialism in our work 

~n the air. laoh time we go on the air our imagination 

oa:rries us. juet aa Dr. Damrosah hs.11 told you, to the m1:1st 

:remote ao.rn&r111. Tb:eme letters oome 'baok to us and they 

may something in the voioe, something in the manDar, ! don't 
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know what it ta, I am powerless to tell you, eeemB to . 
have per:f'oued almGst mi:ra.eles, t have met man.1 strong . 

men that 1 had n!lver eeen in my life be:f'l!lre, and. yet, 

with out t;m$ singl& word, they would 001111r~ to .11111) &>.d gr111.1itp 

my hand uattl it aotus.lly ached. and I have. s1.111111l at times 

the m<>iat qe, and thq wo11ld try to tell me how sometbtng · 

that we b.ad 111111iid or done had made the livee of 111011H~one 
. ' 

dear to them j1.u1t a little litappier ( appl&.Wlle). 

lie have o.ftenttme& bHn called \\7 dootora to 

the bedside of pa.tin.ts that wanted to see us a.nd hear us, 

qd we have made these tr:lp:s eome.times under great hard-

ship and stress, and we would ait don, and I oa.».not tell 

you wh&t has ooourred. I might tell 1ou of on1t incident. 

'l'b111 311st bappened he:re reoently. n:r, K.eller 

ot the Walter Reed .Kospi tal. phor.u11d me .and. asked me to come 

to Washi.nstooa, that a boy thllr:re had not o!iru.t ac.:few h01.'l.rs 

to liYit and ~ted to see us, Bo •e went. We dropped 

eve:i:yth1ng and we went down and •ei sat don at the bedside 

irit that boy and leaned over ·Md whispered. 1nto h1e eal!' · 

and. tried to give him some word of comfort and ehee:r, and 

we sat therl!I' for about seven or eight hours until he fell 

asleep. We left the next day, and we reoeived. a telephone 

oall from l):r. Keller that the patient had greatly improved; 



We then beQ'Ml 1:ransm1 tting songs and we talked to him ru1d 

adv1al!J4 him to keep bis ohin up, that they oould not liok 

· him. Jie became bette.r and they sent h1m to Den:ve:r in a 

plaster oe.et. ~e rema1~ad in Denver for four months and 

in tha.t period hit had raoe1v!ld tw1:'!1Ve major operation.Ii!. 

They :tetnrned him to Walt.e:r Reed. abOUt five. w.eks a.go, 

still in the plaster oaet, amd I went down to see him 

again after hie two final operations,. and sat with h1r11 

for a whole day, and on17 last week: Dr. Keller informed 

me posi tiv91y that the boy w<1uld l'-ve and would come 

through e.U :right an!! be hi1111u.11r { applaRse). 

You ha.ve heard al:l this sotent1fio talk, this 

rem&rkablec diapla;y of :radio. Ther& i.s aomething more 

:remarkable, my f.:r:le:tl.ds,. tb.M anything that 7011 have bea:rd; 

some tndefi~able '11.ing that comes ll&ck to us to t:ransm:lt 

over the air 1iwtee ea.oh weelq something that oomes 'back 

on a •a•e that ts far g:re&te:r than any :radto wave, and I 

want to tell you that we hav.e diao1:1ve11ed something fa;r: 

mol'e beautiful than anytlling wi& ever 1.treamed of 1111. our 

lives bdorl!I.. We have found liH&XYioe. 

You know as you look down a :road; if converges 

tol!l&.rd the ho:rtzon. We have kind of pla.eed at that point 

an imagiMry light. We want te travel down tha.t road t<1w&Jd 
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that light, knowing full well that wh!ln we get to whel'e 

the light ought to be 1 t is going to be just e.s far away. 

and when we do we are going to b& rewal'ded a great many 

mo:re timee than any effort that we have· e"ier ma.de would 

ever call for. 

I waat to tell. you that as 1 stand here bei'or111 

this distingutltl:led aud1enoe that we 1n a measure feel the 

great :reaponei'oilitJ th.at has been gi:ven to us and we are 

going to tl'7 awfully hard tt> live up to it, knowing full 
' 

well 'ihat we a:ru not worthf er 9Vf'tr oould be. It has 

ohanged our whole live.a. I oannrst go &n1Wbere, in 1ihe 

uallest hamlet, without being instantly recopi sed~ and 

som& very tuiiny expsrien~•lll liave b.a.ppensd, 

Only the ·oth&r da:y 1a 4tlantio 01 ty. wbere we 

e;ometlm@s go terr a 11 tt1e re•t. we were sitting on the 

beac'l:l 1nfl'~llot of the Ritz, and it always happe11a that 

someone delegates himself to bring people all &roun:d to 

intl'ed11c:e tttem to Roxy. All! I we.a 1d. tting tbtire, sure 

e:ru:n:tg>h c11u1 of those people did come around, and he gathered 

them from all oG:mers of thli! tieaoh, and would s11ty, 1tM:r.; 



past, and eventually he aam• with an individual by t~& 

name mt Levinson. : lib'. Lev1nso:n came down the etai:rs to 

Mr. Rotha.'.fel. 11 The genillema.11 who brought him evidently 

"H'o, you introduced him as Ml'. Rothafel. l don 1 t know 

who he is. 1t He 1iui.1d, "MY God, Levinson, that is R~y, • 

&l'e the fellow that given two pair of pants with everr 

suit.• (Laughter}. 

1.ll!lNERAI. HAB.BOlID: 'l'he EQOUOm1c Club rtQW signs 
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